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~(~.1 N\rr l 
~N'\~~S 

THE RELIGION OF TIBULLUS. 

Tioullus is generally considered a poet sincere and 

devout in his religion; for he is constantly invoking 

the presence of the divinities, vowing sBrT l ~i ae to them, 

* nd dwelling upon their beneficence to mankind. It is 

the · purpose of this disoussion to prove that although he 

revea ls feelings of reverence for the gods in general, 

in reality he worshiped chiefly tb~ rn~al gods, especially 

those in whom were personified the elements of nature. 

Thus in soope his religion differed little from that of 

the rude untutored Italian peasant to whom the gods of 
.... 

the country were most familiar and all-important. To 

be sure Tibullus was born and bred a country lad, but it 

is rather strange that one who must have spent a large 

part of hie later life in Rome, and who ranke d high among . 

the eduoated people of the city should have remained so 

true to the simple faith of his childhood. We know that 

he led a varied life, for, in addition to his activities 

as 8 literary man in Rome, he followed Measala upon two 

or three distant campaigns. Nevertheless his religious 

*Note:- Dissen, Tibu11us~ Carmine p. XXXIX. 
Note:- This discussion is concerned only with books 

I,ll and IV, 2, 3.4, 5, 6f , i~ and 14, hioh are generally 
oonsidered to be the genuine work of Tlbullus. Whether IV, 
7, 8, 9 , 10, 11, 12 , are spurious or not, they furnish us 
with no evidence regarding Tibullus' religion. 
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thought is a.s simple and peaceful as if he had passed his 

days in some remote rural -district shut off' from the 

broaier interoourse of the world. No divinities of Rome 

or of foreign lands ever lessened his allegianoe to the 

native gods of the country. 

TibulluB knew and accepted other deities as existing 

but he does not seem to worship them personally. They 

did not seem to awaken in him such feelings of affection 

8S did those gods who blessed the oountry with its riches 

and who oversaw every phase of country life. For the rural 

deities were closer to him than any others and the reason 

is probably to be found in hie exceedingly great love for 

nature. Other gods were not the realities to him that 

those were who brought about the miraole of the changing 

seasons, and of the oreation of life. Hie rich poetical 

feeling for nature made him see behind all her forces the 

hand of some god. 

This love for nature and nature,' s. gods outweighed 

any more worldly considerations on TibulluB' part. To the 

ordi~ary Roman whose practical interest in life was stronger 

than his poetical love of nature those divinities, such 

8S Meroury. Fors Fortuna
J 

and others, who meted out success 

or failure in business and public affairs were most impor

t ant.* But Tibullus was a poet who cared little about 

finanoial or worldly suocess. He preferred the simple life 

*Note:- Mommaen t History of Rome, vol. It p. 214. 
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of a farmer to anything that wealth might offer him. So 

his religious conviotion was free from any mercenary 

motives. His own small farm could not have furnished him 

with any substantial part of his income. But here he 

eould enjoy the marvelous gifts of nature and in his own 

simple fashion worship the authors and protectors of all 

country life. 

The proof of my assertion. that Tibul1us worshiped 

ohiefly the rural deities, and partioular1y the nature 

deities, is found in the evidenoe gathered from all his 

poems; for it is safe to assume thet a poet of his religious 

. oharaoter would not fail to devote some lines to any div

inity of importanoe to him. This evidence shows that no 

divinities other than those directly interested in country 

life are spoken of with any degree of religious feeling. 

In factJthere are very few references to any other gods 

and these are mentioned only in a brief, oasual, and in

different manner. So the discussion of Tibullus' religion 

will ooncern itself with his worship of the rural deities 

and his genera~ piety. 
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(A) WORSHIP OF THE RURAL DEITIES. 

(1) Tibullus' attitude toward them as a whole. 

A portlon of the'poem describing the fes

tivel of the Ambarvalla is 8 hymn to the rural gods which 

clearly portrays Tibullus' attitude toward them. It is 

they, he says, who first taught men to build their humble 

homes of logs, to cultivate the land and gather the golden 

harvest, to plant vineyards~and make wine. Not _only have 

they taught men these means of obtaining sustenance but 

they hav·e taught them also all the arts of civilization: 

poetry, musiC, danoing, the drama, religious worship, 

love, eta. Thus in this beautiful passage he ascribes to 

them all the best things of l l ~e. 

II. 1, 37-68. (Dissen, Tibullus, Carmina.)· 

"Rura oano rurisque deos. his vita magistris 

desuevit querna pellere glende farnam: 

illl compoeltls primum docuare tigillis 

exigue.m vlridi fronde operire domum, 

ll1t etiam tauros priml docuisse feruntur 

servitium at plaustro supposuisse r otam. 

tunc victu8 ablare ferl, tuna consits pomus, 

tunc blblt irrigua s fertills hortus aquas, 

anres tunc pressos peftibus dedit uva li~uores 

mixtaque seouro est 90bria lymphs mero. 

rurs ferunt messes, calie i cum sideris aestu 

deponlt flavas annua terr a comas. 

rure levis verno flores e.pis ingerl t a lveo, 

oompleat ut dulci sedula melle fevoB. 





'agrioola sssiduo pr!mum sat!atus aratro 

cantsvit certo rustioa ~erba pede 

et sstur srent! primum est modulatu8 avena 

oarmen, ut ornatos diceret ante deos, 

agricola at minio suffu~us, Bacohe, rubenti 

primus inexperta duxit ab arte choroe. 

huio datus a pleno, memorabile munus, ovili 

dux pecoris hircus auxerat hircus oves. 

rure puer verno primum de flore coronam 

fecit et antiquis imposuit Laribus. 

rure etiam teneris ouram exhibitura puellis 

molle gerit tergo lucida vellus ovis. 

hino et femineus labor est, hinc penss colusque, 

f UBUS et apposito pollice varest opus: 

atque aliqua aasiduee ~extri:x operata Minervae 

cantat; at applauso tela sonat latera. 

ipse interque greges interque annenta Cupido 

natus et indomitas dicitur inter equa s_" 

In this passage a couplet 1s devoted to each different 

gift of the gods. 
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(2 JThe Various rtural Divinities of Tibullus". 

Irie Conc eption end Worship of Eaoh".· 

CERES . 

One of Tibullus' favorite deities 1s Ceres, who W~9 prob

ably a rural god of old Italian origin, although she wa s later 

identified with the Greek Deme'tar. ....reller 8syS, in speak.ing 

of Ceres, Liber. and tibers; n ie diese drei Gdtter mit 

einheimisch italischen Hamen benar~t sind, so waren sie selbst 

ohne Zweifel altitalischen Ursprungs.~ (Romische Mythologie~ 

vol. 2, p. 37.) The name Ceres is connected with the word 

Q,reare. Serviue gives the deriva.tion thus: "Ceres a oreando 

dicta." (V. G. 1. 7.) She is the personifioation of mother 

earth who reoeived the seed planted by men and gives them baok 

as· rich harvest. She taugbt men to cultivate her fruits 

and worship her with the simple gifts of the field. So Tibul

lus prays: 

"Flava Ceres~ tibi sit nostro 'de rure corona 

spicea, quae templi pendea.t ante fores:"(I.l. 15~16) 

The epithet flav8 is applied to Ceres beoause she is the goddess 

of gr in • . It was customary for her to be represented with a gar

land of ears of corn about her head. Baumeister says:-

"Auf Munzen, wo dar Demeter-Kopt sehr hauf1g erscheint, w1rd 

. die Gottin im al teren Typus durch den Schleier, spater f 'ast 

regelmaes ig duroh den ehren kranz charakterisiert. ft - ".Auf 

Wandgemalden endlich " deren Overbeok ein Dut:zend auf:llhl t, findet 

sich Dem er stets bekranzt mit Aehren oder mit Blumen.rt 

(Denk~'ler des Klassichen Altertums, vol. I.) Henoe Tibullu8 

invokes her with these words in the oelebration of the anoient 
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eeremony of the Ambarvalia; (II". 1. 4): 

»~t spiels tempor a cinge aeres." 

As goaaes E of the fields Ceres beld sway over every lend. 

ribullus express es this thought in the words which he puts 

into the eibyl's mouth, (II. 5. 57-60}: 

"Roma, tuum nomen terris fatale regendis. 

qua sua de caelb prospicit arva Ceres. 

~uaque patent ortus at qua fluit antibus undis 

Solis anhelantes abluit amnie equos." 

So he conoeives of t he goddess as looking down from heaven 

upon her fields. Since she was the author of the harvest 

Ti bullue, in the same poem, 'dec l ares: 

"laurus v.bi bOlla. signa dedit" gaudete coloni: 

4istendit spicis horrea plena Ceres~ (83-4) 

The crackling of the l aurel in the fire was general,ly con

sidered a good omen. Ovid says : 

"ure maresolees taedam~ue herbasque Sabinas, 

et erepet in mediislaurus adusta .focis."(F.IV.669-70) 

Tibullus being of a ~uperstit1ous nature of 

in omens and portents. 

HECATE. 

course believed 

Clo s ely conneoted in origin with the worship of Ceres 

or Demeter wa s tha t of Hecat e . Aocording to some accounts 

of Greek Mythology she W8·S the daughter of Demeter. a,nd she 

was at times identified with her. But she wa s also closely 

aesociat i w1th Artem1s, the huntress and moon goddess, eo tha t 

the two often seemed to be identical. Long before T1bullus' 

time she ha d come to be the specia l goddess of the night B.nd 

of the orossroa ds. whence .he wa·s ca lled Trivia.. She was the 
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personIfication of the mystery of the night Etne. t:fie moonlit 

roe de with theirgnas=ia and E;pparitions were ·her peculiar 

prov'nce. She was a patroness of witchcraft and all ma gic 

oharms, and on the last day of each month offerings of food 

were made to her at the orossroads. The poor people seemed 

to have appreciated such offerings for th€y did not hesitate 

to eat them, as Aristophane~ swggeet:a: 

H\\~~~ \",c-;::£.~~\,\s :~~~cr~\.." \Q,->,o n\J\:J~<Y~o...\.. , 
,(:,\ _ . ) i, _ I ~ \. 

E:t:'~4C \0 ~~o\,)"'"(~\..\( ~\..,~ \0 \T~\...'\1"\."1 ~E:~:\\'OY ") 'V'<\O"\. ""t~~ 
(,,1 

0..\)"',\ 

\. ( / , . \. 

~ O\.) ~ ~~V E. "\.CS'l' Q.. S "'~\... "~<:::>,, \~\J y, <::>.. S b~\.-n 'Yay \ .... Sk"' C).. 'r' ~ " 

0-." O\\~ p.> -n ~,'\J 
, ~, \ 

'Q~ ~ CO'~ "~"'"l\. ,0.. ~ \~V b.." e~ w" W Y np"C).. b ~ \. '{ "~\. \f 
~ I 

~o.. 8€;\'\f<l-l. ' -Plut. 596) . 

Tibullus was naturelly re.ther credulons~ifQr incs.ntatioTls 

and charma eeemc;1 to have been matters of moment to him. Hence 

Hecate, the goddess of witchcraft, was B divinity to be 

reckoned with. This is show~ in I. 5, where he tells how his 

prayers to this goddess had effected the recovery of Delia 

from a serious illne~s. He had .performed rights of purificetian 

a l) Qut · her thre e times with the help of an old wi tah and he,d 

m~de offerings of cons ecrated cake. Then with unbound robe 

he gave nina vows to Trivia in the silent ni5httime . : 

rtille ago, cum tristi morbo defessa iaceres . 

te dicor votis eripuisse meia, 

Ipseque te circum lustravi sulfure puro, 

carmine cum magico praeoinuisset anus: 

ipse procuravl ne poas ant sa eva nocere 
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somnis. ter ssncta deveneranda mola: 

ipse ago valatus filo tunicisque solutia 

vata novem Tri~la~ nocte silanta dedi. 

omnia persolvi:" (9-17) , 

30 he had tested the effioaoy of Reaate's power and had not 

found it wanting. 

Hecate was supposed. to be aocompaniecI by a train of 

Stygian dogs 'and her appearanoe was announced byth~ howling 

of clogs, Vergil speake thus of her approach: 

. "Viaaeque canes ululareper umbram, 

adventantedea." (Aen. VII. 257.) 

Apolloniu8 also in a gruesome description of this goddess of 

darkness ss-ys: 
\.... . " 

. ~\"->~\ ~ '~"~E 
, "'~ ( ., 

Q~~~ ~ u~o...~ ~ "X\j~\I \.0 \. ~\)'\J~s E-",\)E-'1~O"lT(:). (III. 1215-6) 

Tibullus refers to these dogs in I. 2, 53-4, where he 

declares ths.t a oertain fortune_teller of his acy,uaintance' t 

who possessed most wond.e r ful powers of wi tchoraft t wae 

able to tame even the fierce doge of Hecate!' 

"sola tenere males Medeae dicitur herbas, 

sola feros Hecatae perdomuisse cenes." 

This same witoh he says, tried to dissOlve hie love by 

purifying him with pine torches and by sacrificing bls.ck 

victims to the gods of magio. 

"quid credam? nempe haec eadem se dixit amores 

cantibu8 aut herbis Eolvere posse meos, 

at me lustravit taedis, at nocte serena 

conoidit ad ma.gicos hostia. :pulls, deos." (6l-4) 
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Hecate was surely one of those gods of lli8.eio to v/hom 

Tlbullus and this enchantrees made sacrifice. In trJ.e first 

quotation gd:yen he uses "nocte silente" ,(1. 5, 15 .) and 

in the passage just quoted "nocte serena". Hight 8 ·S the 

only suitable time to vvorship Hecate or to perform a.ny 

charms O'r incantlltiona. So T1bulluB addressee Pholoe with 

these words: 

"num te carminibus, num te pallentibu8 herbis 

devovit. ta.cito tempore noetis a.nus?" (·1 • . 8, l7-18 .) 

Here, it is noted, ~e uses "tacito tempore noctis."· 

So we know . that ou~ poet respected and oelled to hie 

aid the powers of this goddess of the night. He evidently 

did not conaider her a deity to be worshiped regularly, but 

only to be resorted to in time of need. 

BACORUS. 

Bacchus, being the god of' the vine, is naturally ex

pect ed to hold. some plsce in Tibullus' esteem. Moreover 

he was the god af all plant creation; for he symbolized 

the. productive force of nature as it wes revealed in the 

vegetation of forest and field.* He W&8 considered a general 

promoter of peaoe ane civilization. With hie wine he brought 

joy and happines8 to mortals and drove away their cares. 

So at the time of the vintage Lfl v\a s Vvorshiped vvi th great 

:restiv.1ty by the countr~i" ::'olk. 

*lvote:- Pr~llpr, Griechische Mythologie, p. 659. 
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The Romans snd Gre'eks idlentified Bacchus with Os iris, 

the chief god of the Egyptians, beca.use he was also a :sod 

of ~iculture. With regarn to this Diodorus. Siculus s ays: 
~ ' " V 

"-~\. \:Oy .. ~~y Ocr\.~\..'\( ~~e <;:.~ p.>"\ V~ \)O~~,(QY ~t."Q..\. 

~\'~Y\JOOY ,\~V ca~·1.cr(y ~l1\'(lT~ ~ws ~~~~\\l~V 
. I "I '\' , " , 

'\ ~\,)\""'\. ~ ~ ~ " '«\ \'-~ (J. \ Q'" 00-\. (:> '-'" \"\.C).. \.. \' ~ V \:0. Cl" \.. ~ ~ \. c.>.. V 

, ,,~\ l , 

b~o.. 'O~~Q.. ~~'10Y tl~).Ao.. t\<?()"~Q<'" ,,~~ E'v~~'t~l.(J..v 
, JI 

\~~ \~Q\..:"C>~ ~LOU. 

In a more ind. irect manner HerodotuE alEo epe&ks -of t he i den-

(II. 15.6) 

The Egyptians, he Stl-ys, ctill Apollo and Diana the children 

of Di onysus <'1-ud Isls, tha t is, of Osiris ~nd Isis. !ibulluB 

speaks of the two as identical in I. 7, 29-49, Under the name 

of Osiris he gives us a eu~ogy of Bacchus: 

"primus aratrs, manu sollerti fecit Osiris 

at teneram ferro sollicitavit humum, 

primus inexpertae eommisit semina. terrae 

pomeque non notis legit ab arboribus. 

h1c docui t tenera.m palis adiungere vitem, 

hic viridem durs caedere falee comam: 

i111 iucundos primum ma.tura sa.pores 

eXDressa incultis uve dedit pedibus. 

i1le liquor docuit voces inflectere cantu, 

movit et ad oertos nascis membra modos. 

Bacchus et agrioola.s magno oonfecta la.bore 

pectora tristitiae diesoluenda dedit. 
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Bacchus et afflictls re quiem mortalibu6 af~ert, 

crura licet dura compede pulsa, sonent. 

non tibi Bunt tristes curae nec luctus. Oair1, 

sed chorus at oantus et levis aptus amor, 

sed varii flores et frons redim1te. corymbis, 

fusa sed ad teneros lutes. pa lla pedes 

et Tyriae vestes et dulcis tibia cantu 

et levis occultis consoie. eiste. sacris." 

In -this passage it is interesting to note how the poet 

emphasiz s the d~v1n1ty by the ,repltltlon of his name or elee 

the pronoun or adject1~e re~ ring to him at the beginning of 

eaoh line or couplet;- primus - primus, hic -,hio, illi - i11e, 

Baoohu8- Bacchu8~ 

So Bacchus iS ' here considered by Tibullus not a. wine 

god alone, but a. benefs..Qtor of agriculture' in general. He 

describes how the god first fashioned the plow, planted the 

'fields. and taught the art of trainin(5 the viae and of making 

wine from ita grapea-. After so sketohing the invention of 

agriculture ' under the instruction of Baochus he prooeeds 

to enumerate' the blessings brought by his wine and complet es 

the . passage ,by drawing for us a oha rming pioture of this 

divinity. In contrast to this personal relation of Bacohus 

to the welfare of mankind, which Tibullu8 emphas izes, is 

the oharacteriza tion of this s ame deity by Propertius. To 

the l atter he wa~ me'rely the god of wine who introduced the 

Q'ultivs.tion of t he vine and. destroye d. a. ll who opp ose h im. 

tt quod s1~ Bacche. tuis per fervida tempora donis 

aoceraitu8 erit somnus in ossa mea, 

ipse saram vit l s pangam~ue ex ordine oollis, 
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quos oarpant nullae me vigilante ferae. 

dum modo purpureo cumulem mihi dolia musto, 

et nova pressantis inquinet uva pedes, 

quod supereet vitae per te et tua cornua v1vam, 

virtutisque tuae, Bacoh€, poeta ferar. 

d1cam ego maternoe Aetnaeo fulmine partuB, 

Indica Nysaeis arma fugata choris, 

vesanumque nova nequiquam in vite Lycurgum, 

Fentheos in triplioes funera gr8·tA. greges, 

curvaque Tyrrhenos delphinnm corpors, nautas 

1n vada pampinea desiluiese rate, 

et tibi per mediam bene olentia flumina Diam, 

unde tuum potant Nuia turba merum." (III. 17, 13-28) 

The representations of Baoohus were various. Sometimes 

he appears in works of art as a bearded m~n, oalled the 

Indian Bacchus. But the oommonest conoeption was that of a 

youthful Bacchus, of effeminate charm, with head wreathed 

in ivy, and it is as suoh that our poet describes him in the 

above quoted lines. (I. 7, 43-8). He was also represented 

with horns. Ovid says that whenever he was represented 

without them he was effeminate in countenance: "tibi cum 

sine cornibus adstes virgineum caput est." (Met. IV, 19). 

Tlbul1uB refers to his horns when he invokes hlm thus in the 

ce.remony of the Amba.rva1ia: 

wBaoahe, veni, du1cisque tuis e cornibus uve 

pendeat," (II. 1, 3-4). 

He addressee him again in II. 3, 63-4: 

at tu, BaochA tener, incundae consitor uvae, 

tu quoque devotos, Bacche, relinque laoua." 
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In these lines he utters seemingly impious words against 

Baochus, because Nemesis has gone to the country and he 

cannot be with her. But his jesting tone is sufficient to 

show that he means no impiety. Moreover for all such 

words he offers apology when he thus addresses oruel Amor: 

"tu miserum torques, tu me mihi dira precari 

cogis et insane. mente nefenda loqui." (11.,6, l7-lS) 

At the anoient festivals in honor of Dionysus the peasants 

sang and danoed 1~ 1h9rus about his altar. Fromthe 

. hymns sung thus in his honor tragedy originated, and the name 

'l"t>~'t '1~~ ~ (goat-song ) is thought by some to have arisen from 

the fact that the leader of the chorus was rewarded with a 

goat. Tibullus speake of the chorus and worship of Bacchus 

as being established in the very beginning of oivilization 

and refers to this custom of rewarding the leader of the 

Baochie ohorus with a goat: 

"agrioola ·et cilnio suffusus, Bacche, rubenti 

primus inexperta duxit ab arte ohoros. 

huic datus a p·leno, memorabile munus, ovili 

dux peooris hircus auxerat hireus aves. "(II. 1, 55-8) 

PRIAPUS. 

Priapus was another of the gods who proteoted the f armers. 

He was the Greek god of fertility and was introduced into 

Italy from the region of the Hellespont. He was the symbol 

of all produotiveness but his especial province was the 

gardens and trees. His worship was popula.r among the farme~ 

and hie statue was frequently to be found in their gardens 

where it served ·thepurpose of a scarecrow. 
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T1bul1us has reference to this practice when he says: 

~pomosisque ruber custos ponetur in hortis, 

terreat ut saeva falee Priapus aves." (I, 1, 17-1S) 

A similar conception of Priapus as a scarecrow armed with a 

sickle is found in Vergil' B Georgi~s (IV.
o 

110-11) 

"et custos furum atque avium cum falee sallgna 

Hellesponti8~i servet tutela Priapi." 

The epithet -Ruber" which Tibullus uses refers to the fact 

that the image was painted with vermilion. Pliny (~.H. XXXIII. 7,) . 

tells how the flsrly Romans made a practice of adorning the 

faces of their gods with red paint • . Like Tibullu8 Ovid also 

oalls Priapus "Ruber": 

"ruber hortorum decus et tutela priapus." (F. 1,415). 

Priaptie was usually represented as a bearded old man. 

Tibu1lu8 gives us some idea of his appeara~cw in I. 4. H~re 

the poet, being unsuccessful in his love-making, consults 

Priapus who gives him advice as to the manner of oonducting 

such affairs: 

"sio umbrosa tibi contingant tecta, Priape ', 

ne cepit1 soles, ne noceantque nives: 

quae "t.~a formosos cep! t , sollert is? certe 

~Qnp tlbi . barbs nitet, non tibi cults coma est, 

nudus at hibe~~ae producis frigora brumae. 

nudus et aestivi tempora EiccaCanis.' 

sic ego: tum Baochi respondit rustica proles, 

armatuB cuna sic mihi falce deus." (I. 4, 1-8) 

From this it appears that the statue of the god was not at 

all handsome. His beard a·na Iu.t.i:c w6:i: 6 rou5h ano. his bony 

wae bare and exposed to the inclE.mencies of the weather. 
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Tibullus, it is noted, calls him the rustic offspring 

of Baoohus. It was because of his conneotion with the fer-

tility of ~egetation thst he was associated with the wor

ship of Baochus. In Lampsa cue he was oonsidered the son 

of Dionysus and Aphrodite, tog€~ter with whom he held sway 

over gardens and fields. Diodorus Sieulus says: (IV. 6 1) 

But he was also called the son of Dionysus and a nymph,Chione, 

and was often honored along with the nymphs. As the worship 

o~ Priapus was introduoed into Italy from the Hellespont 

the Romans too oonsidered him a son of Bacchus. 

But this god was aleo related in significance to Eros. 

who was wor~hiped of old at Parion in a form like that of 

Priapus. This 1s one reason why Tibullus oonsulted him 

as master of the art of love-making. Another lies in the 

fa()t ths.t he was a deity familiar and common to all. Morts.ls 

could approach him on more intimate terms than the other 

greater deities. So our l)Oet represents himself as humbly 

seeking and receiving this god~s advice. 

VERTUMNUS. 

Slmila.r to the conception of Priapus and Venus was 

that of Vertumnue, who was also a. god of the spring and 

the gardens. But he was especially the god of th9 0renging . 

sessons, of the annue vertens. his name being oonnp.oted with 

the middle participle of the verb vertere. PropertiuB gives 

expression to this idea: 
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mrertumnue verso dioor sb amne deus. 

seu, quia vertent1s fructum praeoepimus anni, 

Vertumni rureueoredis id esse sacrum. 

prima mihi variet liventibuB uva racemis, 

et coma 1actenti spioea fruge tumet; 

hie dulces cer86os·, hie autumnalia. ·prune. 

Q~rnis et aestivo mora rubere die; 

insi tor hie solvi t pomoss. vote corona, 

oum pirua invito stipite ma18 tulit."(IV. 2, 10-19) 

So all the gifts of the 'different seasone; of the frul ttul 

autumn as well as of the spring, were manifestations of the 

divine power of Vertumnus. 

Tibullus mentions him only once, in IV. 2, where he is 

singing the praises of the beauty of Stilpicia. nieoe of 

Meseala. He deolares her equally lovely in whatever garb 

she wea~s and oomparee her thus to Vertumnus: 

"talis in aeterno felix Vertumnue Olympo 

mille habet orne.tus, mille deoent~r habet." (13-14) 

This is a fitting tribute to the everchanging beauties of 

nature ' which the poet conceives to be the garb of Vertumnus 

himsltU. 

VENUS. 

Venus was an old Italian goddess of the spring. She 

wae the lovely goddess of flowers and all growing veg.etation. 

The gardena and vi~eyards were under hezcare and the garden

ers honored her as e divinity of their trade. The firet day 

of April was sacred to her, that month being the beginning 

of epring, when the flowers buret into bloom and nature 
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disp1ay~ all her charms. This sentiment 1s well expressed 

by Ovid: 

"nea 'teneri tempus quam\ ver, erat aptiuB il1um: 

vere nitent t~rr~e vere remiesua agar. 

nunc herbae rupta tel1ure os-cumins. tollunt, 

nunc tumido ge~ae cortine palmes a git, 

et formosa Venue formo so tempore dlgna est." cr. lY. 125-9) 

But Venus was also a goddess of 111ve and thj.s came to 'he 

her especial signifioance to the Romans in later ·tl~es. flbullus 

speake of her frequently and shale always the goddess of love 

to, him. We feelperhe.ps that 8 nature - worehiper ;~ like Tibul

lUB ought to display some of her cha.racteristics as a nature 

gOcld.&88. .But Tlbullns was first· of . all 8 lover' poet, a writer 

of ' leglao love songs. There were other rural deities besides 

Ve~us presio.1ng over nature. but tllere wa~ on~y one goddess of 

loye. So she wee of primary importanoe to him, as such. 

'~Belng the goddess of love Venus naturally favors lovers 

and is enrage.d at andpuniehee all wrongs against them. S.o 

T1bullue says: 

"blanditiie vult esse looum Venus 1psa: quereiis 

eupp1101bus. miseris fletibus 111a fa.vet.1t (I. 4, 71-2) 

These ar-e worcls which he puts into the mouth of Priapus. Then 

in 1. ' 5, we find: 

"evenient: dat signe deus: sunt ' numina amanti, 

eaevit et . iniu_sta lege re1icta Venus." (57-58) 

!rhe maiden who is faithless to her love.r. we B.re told, receives 

her punishment in her old ege when she is deserted by all. 
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Venus looks down disdainfully upon her tears from Olympus, 

and shows by this example how severe she is to the heartless 

co ,uette: 

~8nc Venus ex alto flentem sublimis Olympo 

spectat et infidis quam sit acerba monet."fI. 6,83-4) 

Venus punishes the girl who is unkind to her iover, as the 

poet warns his friend Pholoe~ 

"nee tu difficilis puero taman esse memento 
~ 

pereequitur poenis tristia facta Venus," (I. 8, 27-8) 

The goddess is also very severe toward one whose love is out-

weighed by avarice: 

"divlti1s oaptus siquis violavit &morem , 

asperaque est illi diff icilisque Venus."(I. 9, 19-20} 

She herself aids lovers in clandestine meetings and is ready 

to punish a.ny-one who should betray them: 

ntu quoque ne tlmlde 9a~todes, Delia, fa11e. 

Audendum est: fortes adiuvat ipsa Venus." (I, 2, 15-16) 

Venus it is who imposes bonds of servitude upon lovers 

and frees them according to her will. So our poet declares that 

he will in time dedicate a shield to Venus for freeing him from 

his unre.qui ted love. These are the words that will be inscribed 

upon it: 

Whanc tibi fallaci resolutu6 emore Tlbullu6 

dedicat at grata sis, des. mente rogat." (I, i, 83-4) 

In IV. 5 Tlbullue, speaking as Sulpic1~. , begs Venus not to 

be unjust but let her and Cerlnthus be held by equal bonis 

of love or else free her entirely: 
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. "nee tu sis iniuste, Venu::::- vel servie.t aeque 

vinctus uterque tibi, vel mea vincla leva."(IV. 5, 13-14) 

Td.bullue is s master of love-making, end he tells us 

that, although he hes not the gift of reading the secrets of 

the gods. he has been instructed by Venus herself in reading 

lover's eigne: 

"non ego cela.ri possum, quid nutu~ ams.ntis 

quidve ferant miti lenia verbe sono. 

nec mihi aunt sorteE nee conscie fibrs deorum, 

praecinit €vpntus nec mihi cantuE avis: 

ipsa Venus megico religatttm brachia nodo 

perdocuit multis non sine verberibus."(I. 8 , 1-6) 

In a like spirit of boasting he asks all whom Cupid maltreats 

to extol him as their teacher. end deolarec thHt when he is 

an old man the ¥oaths wIll throng to hear him expound the 

precepts of Venus. But these words ere almost ~ediate1y 

retreated when he confesses how vain ere all hie arts: 

"pa.reat l11e 8U8·e: VOE me celebrate ma.gistrum. 

quos ~a1e habet mUlta callidu8 arta puar. 

gloria cuique sua est: me, ~ui spernentur, amantes 

conBultent: aunctie ienua nostra patet. 

tempus erIt, cum me Veneris preecepts ferent.am 

deducat luv~num sedua.& turbe: senem. 

Heu heu quam Mers.thl.lE lento me torquet emore ~ 

deficiunt artes, deficiuntque do1i~(I, 4, 75-82) 

There are a number of other I18see.ges in whioh 'ienus' name occurs 

but they add nothing further to her ch8racter 8S conceived by 

TibulluB, for her name is uEed mainly as metonomy for love. 
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From these quotations we can see that TibulluB considered Venus 

purely a deity of love. To his mind she wae a fair and powerful 

divinity who took pleasure in ai'ding and proteotlng lovers. , So 

it as well to r~ma1n in h~r ravor. But he did not feel for her 

the reverence that he dl~ bis ~t~~r rural divinities., She aid 

not appeal to his purest and best emotions, and for this reason 

we find no very interesting passages relating to this goddess. 

It is to be regretted tha t Tibullus did not represent her in her 

ancient role 8S a spring goddess. In t .his case, we p'robably ,Snoll{l-d, 

have ha d something more worth while written about her • 

.AMOR. 

Arnor was the sone of Venus end wes J like her~ . adai ty of 

love. ' He was the youngest of the gods and was represented as a 

beautiful youth with golden wings. He was armed with bow and arro s 

or with burning torohes. From his love inspiring darts neither gods 

nor mortals were safe. He deerly loved to play trioks upon 

men and make sport of them. Of this Tibullus complains: 

"semper ut, induoa.r. blendos offers mihi vultus, 

post taman es misero trietis at asper, amor, 

quid ttbi saevitiee mecum est? an gloria magna est 

insidias homini c"omposuisse deum?"(I. 6, 1 4). 

There is nothing for men to do but obey thA commands of 

Amor, according to our poet 's belief: 

"iuesit Amor: contra quis ferat arms. cleoa'i"(1.6, 30) - - -- - - -. - ...... - ~ ... - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
"sio fieri iubet ip s e deus ,"'(I. 6. 43). 
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f'Audeat inv1 to nequls discedere Amore, 

aut sciat egressum se prohibpnte deo." (I. 3, 21-2). 

If anyone yIelds to him unwillingly he inflames him all the more 

with the passion of love: 

"desine dissimulare: deus crudellus urit, 

quos videt invitos succubuisse sibi."- (I. 8, 7'-8) 

Our poet frequently speaks of Amor simply as "d$us". Like 

Venus, Amor aids lovers in eluding restraint: 

" ip8e dedit cup-idls fallere posse deus. tt (I. 8, 56). 

"nee possit eupidos vigilans deprendere custos, 

fa1lendique vias mille ministret Amor." (IV. 6, 11-12) 

He also takes vengeance on those who mock at lovers by reduc-

ing them to the same plight, as in the case o.f Marathus whic'h 

Tibullus lites: 

~ia Marathu8 quondam miseros ludebat amantes t 

nesoiu8 u1torem post caput esse dewn:" (I. a, 71-2) 

But Amor is so capricious that he som.etimes likes to stir up 

a quarrel between lovers: 

"at lasaivus Arnor rixae mala verba ministrat, 

inter et iretum 1entus utrumque sedet . " (I. 10, 57~a) 

The weapons of Arnor are first referred to in poetry by 

Euripides'. In the Hippolytus he thus proclaims the ir power: 
, / , \ \ ' ./)./ <. ( I 

" ,OU.TE ~C>.~ n\)~s OJT G-c:r'(->{J..}'V 'vt\~~\E:~av ~<2:~O~ 
c:' . , / '" \ 

o\.~" \6 ,0...'2> l\~pOb\.\o... s ~ ~Ch. \f ~\~ KE-(?~Y 
,1 
\' (" t, 
t: \,tklS I 0 ~\GS no. c..~: (53.0) 

TibulluB mentions Cupid's bow and arrows a 'number of times. 
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In II. 5 he beseeohes Apol1~ to put an end to bowe and arrows 

because with them aupid had brought evil to so many, especially 

the poet himself: 

"pac ~ tua pe~eant arous pereantque sag1ttae. 

Phoebe,. _ modo in terris erre·t inermis Amor. 

are bona: sed postqusm sumps1t sib1 tela Cupido, 

heu heu quam mu1tis ara dedit i11a malum! 

-et mihi praecipue. iaceo . cum saua.ills annum 

et faveo morbo, . cum iuvat ipse dolor, n. (II. 5 105-10) 

Horace piotures Cupid for us as sharpening hi's arrows upon a 

bloody Whetstone. 

\ ~ridet hoc inquam Venus ipsa, rident 

simplices nymphae, ferus et Cupido .' r. I" ~ 

semper aruentis aouens sagittas 

oote oruenta. n (CAR. lIe 8, 14) 

His tbroh' is mentioned by Tibullus in II. 6, for the poet in 

his anger at .!mo·r for his- cruelty utters the wish thHt he 

might see his arrows broken and his torah extinguished. 

aoer .ADlor; fraotas utJ.ns.m tua tela sagi ttas t 

s1 lioet, extinotas aspiolamque faoes!" (15-16) 

In.another.poem Tibullus tells a bit . of fiotion about 

Cupid being born in the country among herds of cattle and prac

ticing first with his arrows upon them. 

"ipse interque greges 'lnterque armenta Cupido 

natuB et Indom1tae dlcitur inter equas. 

11110 Indooto prlmum -ee exerctli t arcu: 

he! mlhi, quam dootas nunc habet ille manus! 

neo peoudes, velut ante, petit: fixisse puellas 

gest1t et audaces perdomuieee viros. 
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hie iuven1 detraxit opes, hio uicere 1uselt 

limen ad iratae verb~ pndenda sp.n~m: 

hoo duoe oustodes' furtim tranegressa laoentes 

ad luvenem tenebrls sola puella venit 

et pedlbus praetentat iter suspensa tlmore, 

explorat eaecas cui manus B,nte vias. 

ah miseri, quos hie graviter deus UTg~t~ at ille 

felix, oui pla.oi{tu~ lenlter afflat aDlor. 

Sanote, veni dapibus festis, sed pone sagittas . 

et proeul ardentes hinc preoor abde fao~s." (II., 1, 67-82) 

This idea that Amor was born in the oountry is found also in the 

Pervigilium Veneris (XIX). 

"'ipse Amor puer Diona8 rure natus credi tur :" 

The wings of Amor are spoken of in II. 2 where the po.at 

invokes the god thus' on the oooaeio,n of Cer1nthus t birthday: 

·vota ·c·a,dunt. ut1nam strepitantibu8 advolat alls 

!lavaque coniugia vincula portet Amor," tL1-18) 

Amor never relaxes the bonds with whioh the poet is beld. 

a8 he oomplains: 

servi t1um sel trista' datur, teneorque catenia, 

et ·nunquam mieero vincls. 17em1ttit Amor." {II. 4,3-4). 

So he invites ~nyon~ ~l~A nn~er Cupid's co~&nd to oome 'and learn 

with him the wa~f8re of love. 

l.l at tu. quiequls 1~ ~e, cui tr1s t1 frO'nt Cupido 

imperat, ut nostra s int tua oastra (fomG),tJ (II. 3. 33-4) 

en . hie brother poet Ma.oer ~ has gone to war Tlbutl.lus je tingly 

asks what will becom.e of youthful Love. Will he aocompany him 
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on the maroh? !f not. f'ibulluB prefers to · beoome a soldier too 

in order to escape from the cruel god~ 

wc&stra Maoer sequitur: tenero quid fiet Amori? 

sit comes et collo fortiter arma gerat? 

et seu longe. virum terrae via seu vaga dacent 

aequora. oum tells ad 1~. tU8 ire volet? 

ure. puer. quaeso, tua qui ferus ot1a 11quit, 

8.tque 1 tarum erronem sub tU8 signa voca. 

quod si militibus paroes, erit hie quoque miles, 

i'pse levern galea .. qui sibi :portet ~quam. tt (II. 6, I-8) 

In regard to appearance and attributes Tibullus' representa

fion of Amor c'orresponds to the usual one o£ 'this god . ~he 

er,1 thets app11~~ to him are "lasoivus," "tener," and "acer." 

Like Yenus\th1s capricious god Goes nat awaken a great amount of 

religious feeling and reverence in the poet. But TlbulluB honored 

him as an important factor in his love-making. 

APOLLO. 

Apollo was a divinity eEpecially nOBored by TibulluB, 

for he loved to dwell upon his divine powers and picture the 

charms of his personal appearance . Apollo belonged to the 

nature,gods in origin, for he was the Greek god of the sun a nd 

the light. In his epic name <\1u\.~~l\~~~OJ~ ~o\.~O<:> desig

nated the beaming nature of li~~ especially the sunlight. 

Ploix says in regaro to th1e: 

"11 ' s' eppelalt ~0\~(J~ et noue r~trou,rons iei Ie rae Ine 

bha. (briller) qui incl.ique, de Ie. faQon la plus nette t 'Iu t Apollon 

est une personification de la lumi~re." (La Nature Des DieUXt p. 254). 
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To be sure, Apollo el id not remain 8· simple sun~god·. lie beoame 

the god of healing, of propheoy, and of musio~ 

He waw early adopted by the Romans but they first celled 

him Apello, the form common among the Greeks of Southern Italy, 

which had in it the idea of turning away sickness. Or else 

they called him Aperta, with refer&nce to his prophetic 

character. .Later the name Apollo was accepted. He soon became 

8 powerful divinity worshiped everywhere ' in Italy, in city a.nd 

country .alike. So it is quite natural for Tibullus to offer his 

homage to Apollo. He himself enumerates him among his rural 

gods, for in his song to the rural divinites does he not attribute 

the gift of music to them, end VJas not Apollo the author of 'm'uaiQ/!!' 

But he wss even more closely related to the welfare of 

country life than in his guise as a god of healing, of propheoy, 

sndof song; for he was 8 protector of flocks and cattle. Accord

ing to the Homeric hymn to Herme~ the herds of the gods fed in 

Pierie under the care of Apollo. At the command of Zeus he 

guarded the cattle of Laomedan in the valleys of Mt. ' Ida • 

... , ~ ...... ,,~», <.t , 

'-Y0\.~E. )JO"v ~ E.\~~"Ob~S E~l\"<-.C)..~ \->ou~ ~Gv\'\.CJ~E::~(j\'~Co 

.. "l , 0( I n ' 

l.b",S E:-..J \"\"4'1\\,-0\.0-(. nO~\J"'uXu\.) LJ>-',,\<=o-<::T'1S • (II. jp;.t. 448-9) 

T1bullu6 brings out this phase of Apollo's character by relating 

the story of hie tending the cat t le of Admetus s .. t Pherae. He 

was sentenoed to this task by Zeus e.s a punishment for killing 

the Cyclo~, acoo r ding to the version of Euripides; 
\.\ ~ I ' \ I'" - \( ) \ 

'.0.. bwp.~' ~Abt""-,,\\Q-\.-3~v ()L~ ~\~"<\" E1 w 
- ( »( ('\, ~, 

e~cr<:ro...v 'r~"~ 'l:lu..v ~\..,,~crQ.." u<:;QS "E, wv. 
" \,.....' .", ,t . 

Z~U~ "fo...\~ \'o....\O-.\o<.."\o....s "o..~bo... TO'" ~t"'(S\l) C).L\\.O~I 
t " ) '~' A cr \"{~ ~" \ a'l ,c:nEe:? \I () \. 0- c.. V ~ P"' ~o..~ UJ \i '4 >-. C) ~ CJ... " 

\' , \ 
o~ b~ ,,<:) ~ w~ '= \. co ,e: \-<.. T 0 yo. S ~ ~ Q\,) ,,\) ~<:><::, 
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;' "t\." l'{T~~ V (JJ \\..\)"~\..)..) ~<.J.... ~~; J '\~u...,- )-'-' E:: 0 ~ \E:V(i\;V\\o... ,~C' 

) ') , " )( ») f \..J V" e'(""\'0 "0.((> C.>-"b(l~ T~'\tb ~"'o\.." ~'\ICJ..~ n.uQ"~ 
, ( I'" 

E~\d~'l ~ ~'? 0...(0.." \~~1» E;((OU~C>~~\JV CSEVlp' (Aloflst. 1-8) 

But Tibullus follows the version of the Alexandrian poets 

who made Apollo's love for Admetus theca.uee of his service. 

Callimachus states it thus: 
~" ~ ..., '" ( I l , ( , 

'Y0'~ov 'f(~\.. N0t'",A<:>V ~l ~).."'<\ CJ~~~V €.~ ~"'c... \{~~ vo_o, 

~'S~,.~ ~,,' )\~~~\J<Ycrw" b€:\)'t~ ,(.. COCl..~ E\(>~<.\>~V (~~\\~U~ 
'c\' ~ ~)f I' I )) C - ) 
,<\\.u~()\J \}~ E..~U)ll ~~~o..\)~~~()S A~~~TO\'O. Hymn. in Apoll.47 

Even Apollo t s medical a.rt, Tibullue says was vain against 

the power of love. So he tells how the god himself drove the 

cattle from the stables and tended them in the deep valleys: 

"pavit et Admet1 tauro6 formosus Apollo, 

nec cithara intonsae profueruntve · comae, 

neo potui t ouras sanaire aalubrlbus herbis: 

quicquid eret medicse vicerat artie amor. 

ipse deus soli tUB stabulis e·xpellere vaC08S 

- - - - - .. 
t miscere novo docu1sse coagula laota,. 

laoteus et mixtu6 obriguisse liquor. 

tum fisoella levi detexte est vimine iunci, 

re,raque per nexus est via fecta sero. 

o quotiens illo vitulum gestante per agros 

dicltur ooourrens erubuisse soror! 

o quotien a~sae,.canerat dum valle sub alta, 

rumpere mugitu oarmine doota boves: 

saepe duces trepidis pet1ere oracula rebus, 

ven1 t et 8 templis irri ts turbe. domum: 
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saepe horrere BBcros doluit Latona capillos, 

quos admirsta est ipsa noverca prius. 

qu1squie inornatumque caput crinesque solutos 

6spiceret, Phoebi quaerer~t 111e com8m. 

Delos ubi DunC, Phoebe, TUB, est, ubi Delphica Pytho?"(II. 3, 11-27}. 

From this it 1s evident tha-t our poet delights to picture this 

favorite divinity of his in elo ~ e touoh with natur&. 

We know that Tlbullu8 believed in Apdio'e power of healing 
- . 

for in IV, 4. he invokes him -as the divine physicis.n at the 

'sick bed of Sulpicia. He be8e~cthee t hat she may be restored 

to health and foretells the praise tha t will be Apollo's 

reward if he saves her. 

"hue sdes at teneree morbos expelle puellae, 

huc ades, intonR8 Phoebe superbe come. 

credA ~ihi, propera : nee te iam. Phoebe , pigebit 

formoaae medicas applicnis s e menus . 

effioe ne mecies pallentes occupet artus, 

neu notet informis pallide membra. color, 

at quodcumque mali est et quicquid triste timemu6 , 

in pelagus rspioiB evehet amnie squis. 

Senate t ' veni, tecumque f el's E f. <..iuictunque sapo res , 

quicumque et csntus cOrpora fesss levant: 

neu iuvenem tortlU€ , metui t qui fs,ts puells.e 

vot.Hlue pro domina viz numere.na a f ac i t. 

~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ -
l?ho~be , fe.ve : lauE' ma gna tibi tril)uetul' in uno 

c01'l'ore serV6.to reet i tuisee QUO • 

iam celeber, is.m laetus eris, ' cum debita reddet 

oertat1m sancti8 laetus uterque focis. 





· tuno te fe1icem d.1cet pia turba deorum, 

o:p:labunt erteset sib! quisque tuas." (Iv. 4, 1-26) 

These words reveE-~ l f "~ the poet ~ s real and anxious desire for 

the help of Apollo ~ He is first urgent in his demand: - "hue ad.ss -
4 

huo aciles .-crede mihi , pr.opers." TheI: he becomes appealing:-

"nee te ia.m, Phoebe, pigebit formosae tiedicas apIJlicuiss6 manus." 

He continues to entreat him with all the powers of lHnguege et 

r.l.if ·· commend: 

"Senote, veni, tecumque feras, quicunrque sapores, 

quicumque at centus corpor8. fesss .. lev8,r..t: 

Phop.bp, fave: laue magne tibi tribuetur in uno 

oorpore eerv~to reEtituisse d.uos." (21-22) 

Under Augustus a new temple was built to Apollo upon the 

Palatine. The Sibylline books were removed to the new temple 

and the priests who had Charge of the books became the special 

servants of Apollo. This is shown in II. 5, in which poem 

Tibullus begs Apollo' to int tlate Messalinus into the mysteries 

of the Sibyilline books since he had lately been admitted to 

this college of priests. 

"Phoebe, fe.ve: novue ingredi tur tua templasacerdos: 

huo ageoum cither~ oarminlbusque ven1. 

nunc te voce.lea impellere pollice chordas, 

nunc precor ad laude8 flecter& verba mess. 

ipse triumphali devinctus tempora lauro, 

dum cumulant sra r , ad tus sacra veni. 

sed nitidus pulcherque veni: nunc indue vestem 

sepositam, longss nunc bene peete comas, 

qualem te memorant Saturno rege fugato 





viatori laudes ooncinuisse lovi~ 

tu preeul eventura videa, tibi deditus augur 

Bcit bene quid fat! provide cantet avis, 

tuque regis eortee, per te praeeentit aruspex, . 

lubrica si gnavit cum deus exta notis: 

te duce Romanos numquam frustrata Sibylle. est, 

abdita quae senis fata canit pedibus! 
... 

Phoebe, secras Massslinum sine tangere chartae 

vat is , et ipse precor quod canet ilIa dace." ,(~I. 5, 1, -18) 

In these lines Tibullus first invites our attention to 

the musical powers of Apollo by urging him to come wit~- either 

and with song. He th~n describes how all the means of lear~ing 

the seoreta of the future are under 4pollo's , control:~ The 

augur's observation of the birds, the lots, (sortes.). the 

aruspex' 8 examination of the exta, and laetli "the utterances 

of the Sibyl. The Sibyls were inspired priestesses of Apollo. 

In the ·fo.llowing portion of this poem Tibullu8 relates how the 

Sibyl of Cumae foretold the greatness of Rome. Her olosing 

words are of interest: 

·vera cano: sio usque aearae innoxia laurus 

veacart at aeternum sit roihi virginitas-.(63-4) 

It was the oustom for a priestess of Apollo to chew the lesyes of 

the laurel to inorease her inspiration. After narT-sting the 

disasters prophesied by the Sibyls and the~r dreid fulfillment 

T1bulluB bega thHt Apollo may grant peaoe for the future and 

that he may live to sing of the greatness of Messalinue. 

"haeo fuerent olim: sed tu is,m m1 tie, Apollo, 

prodlgia 1ndomitis merge sub a,quoribus, 
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et suocensa secris crepitet bene laurea flammis. 

omine quo felix et S8.c~r anI:UB erit .ft{7·9-82) 

annue: sic tibl sint intonsi. Phoebe. capilli. 

eic tUB perpetuo sit t1bi casts eoror."f121-2) 

Apollo Is represente,d in works o:f art as a. youth ideal 

in manly beauty. In the I>8SS ge alrea.dy Cluote'd (II. 5- l-~O) 

OUr poet endeavors t o g1 ve us; .some idea of this hanitsome god. 

He 8 · gra0'6d \,,/1 th fiowing loaks and his bead was wreathea 

in th sacre" laurel. !rhi d.e etiption carr spon1ds to the 

famous statue of the Palatine Apollo. the Apollo Cltharoedus 

of Scopas. Tibullus does not seem to be ab~e to speak of him 

without remarking upon hie hair, which is m6ntioned in II. 3, 

12 an423-4, IV. 4, 2, II. 5, 8, II. 5, 121, and also in 

I. 4 ., 35-8 where the poet deolares . that Apol1"o and Bacchus 

lone are blessed with eternal youth. 

" orudelea divi! serpens novue exult annos: 

formae non ulla~ fata dedere moram. 

8011s aeterna est Phoebo Baaohoque iuventa~ 

nam decet intons~s ~rin1e utru~que deum." 

In these linea his hair is described &s "intonsU8 ,crinis". 

:In II. 3, 12 we find ' ''intonsae comae", in line 23, "saeros 

capillos", II. 5. 8 "longas comas", and in line 121 of the 

same poem "intonei oepilli". Finally once again in IV. a, 2 

the expression "intones coma" is found. So there 1s little 

variation in his desor1ptlon~ Th~r~ are .only two instances 

wher'e he doee not use the adj,eotive n.intonsu8", but he v:aries-

his language by using orinis, capilli,and coma in both singular 

and plural. So the long flo.wing h e. 'r of ·Ap'olllo se me to h va 





impressed Tibullu8 more than anything elee in his appearance. 

From the abundance of r ferenaes to polIo there is little 

doubt tha t he was indeed an honored divinity of TibulluB. Per

haps the nature worshiping 8~irit of the poet felt dimly in him 

some of his pris~lne eha~&4tQ~ 8 S the god of the sun and the 

light. t any rate we know that he honor ed him in all his 

customary phases, as a proteotor of cattle, as a god of heal

ing, of propheoy, and of song'; a.nd we know that he oc-eupied an 

important place in that group of rural divinities whom ~ibullus 

worshiped. 

LARES • 

e now come to the group of tutelary dlvinitie's which in 

anoient Italy ere worshiped by each household,- the Lares, 

Penates, and Genius. By same authorities the Lares are thought 

to hav been tbe glorifle~ spirits or anoestors, but others 

{Roscher, Myth. Lex.) think that they have no oonneo,tion 

with persons, but with places. The latt r view is born ' out 

by the fact tha.t they were the guardian epi%i t of not only the 

home but of fields, roads. oi t iea t !tnd . towns. So they may 

be divided into two le.:rge elasses,- private Lares and public 

Lares. The private La.res were the proteoting spirits of each 

home, worshiped by all the family as the Lares Familiare • 

Originally there was but one, the Lar Familiaris, but they 

began to be honored in the plural after the time of Cicero. 

The publio Lares c()nsisted of: - Lares Rurales'. the guardians 

of' flooks. herds, fruits, B,nd etc'., Lares COln}lltales, guardian 

o,f eros roads, Lares Urbani, protectors of c i ti ,Lar EJ 
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Marini t gue.rdiB.ns of the sea t and other minor divisions. The 

belief in the Lares Familiaree and Lares Ruralea muet be considered 

the oldest. Thes'e it is wh om TibulluB worshiped: for they we·re the 

protectors of all country intercourse. Our poet deolares that 

the worship of them was among the first acts of oivilization that 

arose under the leadershi~ of the gods. 

"rure puer verno primum de flore coronam 

fecit et antiquis imposuit Laribus." (II. 1, 59-60) 
'" Indeed Tibullus betrays en especial fondness for the Lares 

of his household. He seems to have a very intimate feeling for 

them, perhaps because they were more pers'onal and belonged 

more to eacn individual than most other divinities. So he speaks 

cif them ~amiliarly as having brought him up as a ohild. 

Keed patri! servate Lares: . aluistis et idem, 

Qurearem vestros cum tener ante pedes. 

neu pudeat prisco vos esse e stipite feotos: 

sic veteris sedes incoluistis avi. 

tunc melius tenuare fidem , cum paupere cultu 

atabat in exlgua ligneus aede deus. 

his placs.tus erst, feu quia 1i be-verst UV8.m 

sen dederat senctae spices serta comae : 

atque aliqu1s vat! oompos liba ipse ~e~ebat 

po s tque comes purum f11ia parvs :favum. 

at nobie aerate, Lare~t depellite tela. 

hostiaque e plena rustios poreus hara. 

hanc pura oum ve s ta sequsr myrtoqu 0 n1 tra 

v~~c~~ ~Ar~m, myrto vinctue et ipse oaput. 

a10 placeam vobis:" (I. 10, 15-29) 
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This passage affords us interesting information with regard to 

the worship of the Lares • . Tibullus preferred to honor them 

in the simple manner of his ancestors as he did all his deities. 

He loved those old images rouehly ca rved of wood just as they 

stood in the home of his grandfather, although they were almost 

a matter of shame in his day and age. Moreover he bluntly 

and truthfully declares that the men of long ago kept better 

faith when wooden statues stood in their shrines. 

The statues of the Lares were generally placed in niches 

in the kitchen wall. Frequently in the homes of very wealthy 

p~ople a more elaborate shrine was provided in the shape of 

a diminutive temple placed against a wall of the atrium. Some

times the pictures of the Lares we·re merely painted upon the 

kitohen wall near the hearth. They were usually represented as 

as youths clad in a short tunio with one hand uplifted holding 

a drinking horn f'rom which wine pours gracefully into a libation 

sauoer held in the other hand. Tibullus gives us no further 

idea of the appearance of his Lares. but it is probable that 

his wooden lmage·s represented crude figures of this sort . They 

we~e surely plaoed near the hearth for he speaks of running about 

befor~ their feet as 8 child. 

At each meal these images were given offerings of food and 

drink, generally wine, salt, and meal. then on the Kalends, 

Nonea, and Ides of each month some saorifioe or gift WB,S given to 

the Laree, besides on numerous other oecss·ione. In the prologue 

to the Aulularia of Plautus the Lar Familiaris himself saye: 

"hud~ filia una est; es mihi cotidie 

aut ture aut vino B.ut aliqui semper supplicat; ff (23-4) 
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Tlbullus has desoribed for us in the passage quote d above the 

differenoe between the old manner of making efferings to the 

Lares and the elabora. te one customary in his time. (I. 10, 21-9) 

He says that of old all thet was necessary was to offer a 

libation of wine or place a wreath of ears of corn upon the god ~s 

head. Plautus confirms this for he speaks of placing wreaths 

upon the Lares. 

"nunc tusculum emi et haa ooronas floreas; 

haec inponentur in foco nostro Lari r, 

ut fortunatss faoiat gnatae nuptias." (Aulul. II. 8 ... 15) 

But in Tibullu8 time to obta in his prayers he must promise to 

s acrifioe a pig and to go through with an elaborate ceremony in 

whioh the .person making sacrifice fol1p-ws ~the viatim, clothed 
•• ;0& ..... '. • 

in white and bearing baskets wreathed in myrtle. Horace speaks 

of the sacrificing of a pig to the Lares. 

" cselo supinas si tuleris manu~ 

naecente luna, rustics Ph1dyle, 

a1 ture placaris et horna 

fruge Lares avidaque porGa 

nee pestilentem sentiet Af:ricum 

fecunda vitia, nec sterilem seges 

rubiginem aut dulces a lumni 

pomifero gr ave tempus anno. a (Car. III. 23, 1-8) 

But this was only upon special occasions. Eaoh month T1bullu8 

merely offered incense. 

"at mihi contingat patrio s celebrare Penates 

redder~que ~ a~t~quo menstrua tura Lari." (I. 3, 33-4) 
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It is the Lares :iurales that Tibullus addresses in I. 1, 19-24. 

He deplores the fact that he oan offer them only the meagre 

sacrifioe of a lemb for when his estate was more prosperous 

he had been able to sacrifice a calf in behalf of his herds. 

~vos quoque , felicis quondam nunc pau~eris agri 

custodes, fertis munera vestra, Lares. 

tunc vituls innurneros lustrabat caesa iuvencos: 

nunc agna. ex1gui est host ia ps,va. s old.. 

agne, oadet vobis, q,uem circum rustics pubes 

clamet 'io messes et bona vina date'.- (I. 1, 19-24) 

The rustic youths thus entreat the Lares to grant ha.rvests 

B:nd good wine in their capacity of general guardians of the 

countryside. 

From our quotations it seems tha t Tibullus was prompt 

in worshiping and fulfilling his obligations to the Lares, 

and that he was impelled by feelings of a ffection and respset 

for them. 

PEiATES. 

Tibullus mentions the Penates only once but in such a way 

th~ t we know that his worship of them was a fixed ~ art of his 

life. The Penates were the divinities who looked a.fter the 

stores, penus, of each home. But they alao aare d for the 

interests of the household in gF neral. Their worship was 

010se1y associated with that of the Lares and their statues 

were generally to be found with the Lares near the hearth. 

Likewise s alt a.nd food were offered to them at mesl time t for 

which purpose silver dishes were uEed even in the times of 
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greatest simplicity. Rorace speake of appeasing them with 

meal and salt. 

"immunis aram 6i tetigit manus 

non iumptuos8 bland10r hostie 

molllbit av~rsoe- Penntes 

ferre pio at sallente mica." (Car~ III. 23. 17-20) 

The worship of the Penates was essentia.lly Roman and "in 

the eyes of the Roman they represented the mo ·at anoient gods 

of his race, So we would expect to find them included by 

TibulluB within the number of his rural gods; for Tibullus 

was extremely conservative in his religious beliefs. As has 

been stated be f ore. new creeds or new divinities ha d no 

attraction for him. It is to emphesize this very point tha.t 

he mentions his worship of the Penates, as a symbol of his 

conservatism. in I. 3. This poem was occasioned by his illness 

at Corcyra4 He had started f or si~ in the company of Messala, 

but was foroed by his illness to remain behind in this strange 

land. While medit ating upon his situation he exclaims thus: 

"quid tUR nunc Isis rlihl, Delia. , quid mihi prosunt 

ilIa tua totiens eera repulse manu, 

quidve, pie dum Sf.cra colis. pureque levari 

te (memini) et puro secubuisse toro' 

nunc, dea, nunc succurre mihl(nam posse mederl 

picta docet templis multa tabella tuis). 

'ut mea vot1vas per~olvene Delia voces 

ante aecrae lino tecta fores sedeat 

bis ~ue die Fesoluta comas tib1 dicere laudes 

inSignia turbedebeat in Pharis. 
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at m1h1 oontingat patrios celebrare :P~nates 

reddereque antiquo menstrua tura Lar1."(23-34) 

Although Tibullus would be willing to aocept any aid that the 

goddess Isis might give him, he shows clearly enough thHt he 

does not have any faith in her. Indeed his words are rether 

oontemptuous; in spite of the f nctth&t his sweetheart is a 

devotee of Isie. He makes it plain at once that she is not 

a divinity of his by his words "tua Isis". In contrast he 

calls our attention to the fect tha t he prefers his ' own long 

tried ' divini t i es (33-4). "But may it f all to me to celebrate· 

my n tive Penatee and give monthly incense to my ancient Lar." 

The gods of", hie ancestors are not to be slighted by him for 

any foreign deities. 

Isis wae a foreign godd.ese introduced from Egypt. The 
\ 

old myth of Isis and Osiris formed one of the most ancient 

cults of the Egyptians. Isie wBspriginally the goddes s of 

heaven and Osiris wee the sun-god who was s lain at evening 

by his brother Set, the ruler of darkness. But Osiris wa s 

avenged by his son Horus. who suaoeeded him as the sun of the 

ne~ day, while his father ruled happily amongst the dead. 

The fo·llowers of this cult believed that man himself was like 

Osiris and would have 8 happy life beyond the gra~e. This 

aId worship of leis and Osiris (Sarepia) was revised by the 

first Ptolem~, and in its new Alexandrian form soon made its 

way i nt o Ital y and\ Greece. 

Isis was especie.lly 8 goddess of women whil E; Sers pis 

was cons 1derea e god of heeling . As the ~~o were intimatel y 

aeeooiate'd, some of his medical a.rt must have bee'n attributed 

to leis, for Tibullu8 says t hs t many a painted picture in her 
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temples be~rs witness to the f act that she has the liealing 

art (27-8). It WEe. evidently the ouetom for those who had been 

healed of eom~ d isee.se to· acknowledge their grat i tude Jry placing 

pictures in h( r temple, :perhaJis showing how they had been 

restored. 

Tibullus also gives us ~ome ides. of the manner in which 

Isis wes worshiped. although he shows by his conclusion (33-4) 

that he does not believe in any such proceedin·gs. The 

"aera repulse " of which he speaks .in the foregoing . passage 

were the ';Metra or rattles ueed i 1: h e r worship. Sl:e had to 

be worehil)fi(i twice a (ley as he sa.ys(3l). Early in the morniEg 

the priest would go into the t.emple and open the great doors. 

The worshipers woulcl take tr .. eir -places in front of t b e temple. 

as Delia is ~epresented by the poet (29-32). When the curtains 

were drawn aside and the s tatue · of the goddess was disclosed 

to view, they greetec her with prayers and the shaking of the 

rattle. The service wes closed with an inv oke.tioD of the newly 

risen sun. Tha sea~~d service was held in the afternoon. 

This cult was q,uite populer fo r it VlftP iull of the charm 

of' mystery and gave its foll(lgere the expectation of a ble'esei 

immortality. It is interesting to know that it possessed no 

fascinAtion for Tibullus. He too. believed in 8 life after 

death. but he clung to the orthodox conception of the ElYAian 

field • as we sh~11 BAa later. 

GE~TIUS AND JmlO. 

Associated with the Penates B.nd Lares in the household 

worship was the Genius. Every peI·son was supposed to have 
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a spiritual protector of his own, ca lled a Genius, who watched 

OVAT his life from birt h until de 8th. The word genius is connected 

with geno a.nd gigno, and represent~ a crp.~tiY€l being . eo 

thp. GeniuE! was oonsidered the caU SA of every individual's life 

and aooompanie d him through it as his spiritual self. Verro 

de·fines the c;enius as that god "qui praepositus est ac vim 

habet omnium rerum gignend~:trum." The Genius of a woman was 

called a Juno, but both Genius and Juno possessed the same 

attributes. But there wa s also a Genius of places as well as 

of perE'ons. Servins says: ;:" "genium dicebant a.ntiqui naturalem 

deum .uniuf' Q.ue looi vel rei vel homini:s. " (Verg. Georg. 1.302) 

Towns and 01 tres eaoh had a protecting Genius, a s did a.1so the 

the8te~s, ba ths, and houses. In Rome they wor~hiped the citt -~ 

Genius ' as the Genius Publicus or Genius pop~li Romeni. Ti-

bullus however, concerns himself with none but the personal 

Genius. 

It· was .customary for a man to worship his Genius upon his 

birth~ay with special rites. Tibullus yields u~ some good 

information with rega rd to this practioe. Poem 7 in book 

I. 1~ ~ birthday poem for Meeq~ l~. In l1nep. 49 to 52 he 

addre6se~ him as fol l ows: 

"huo ades et centum ludia Geniumque choreis 

concelebra at multo tempora funde mero: 

illius et nitido stillent unguents capillo, 

at capite et collo mol l ia serta gerit." 

So they were wont to make merry with sport and dancing in honor 

of thA Genius, a.nd to anoint the statue Q·f the god with unguents 
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and adorn it wi th garlands '. In paintings the GeniuB is representeid 

as a man clad in the togs, holding a cornucopia or box of incense 

in the left hand, whl1~with the right he pours a drink offering 

from 8. ·patera. The statues of the Genius which the~ used in 

these ceremonies may have been Eomntr.ing like this. 

In a birthday poem for Cornutus Tibullus gives us a still 

better idea of the ceremony of worshiping this divinity: 

" dioe.mus bona verba: venit Natalia ad aras: 

quisqums adef' ,. lingua., vir mulierCiue, faTe. 

urantur pia turs focis, urantur adores, 

quos tener e terra divite mittit Arabs. 

ipse suos Gentas adsit visurus honores, 

cui decorent s anctes flares. serta comas. 

illius puro destillent tempora nardo, 

atque sstur libo sit mBdeatque nero, 

annuat at, Cerinthe, tibi, ~uodcumque rogRbis. 

en age, quid ceasas? annuit ille: roga.t'{II. 2, 1-10) 

The poet begins with the usual prRyer for the partioipants in 

the oeremony to use only propitious words, 8 .n {' essentiel point 

in any religious worship. The first step in the rites was to 

burn fr~grant Arabian inoense upon the altar. Then the Genius 

was to be deoorated with ge.rlends p..n0 his temples anointed 

with pure nard oil. After tha t offerings were made to him of 

cakes and wine. This was of course a very propitious time to 

entreat of the Genius whatever one most desired. Accordin~ly 

Tlbullu8 urges Cornutus to ask some fa.vor of his Genius, 8,ssur-

lng him that it will be granted. Ovid also speaks of oele-

brating the natal day ~ith incense and wine. 
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~ ds mihi tura, puer, p inguee faoient1a flaromas 

quod.que !i io fueum stridat in 19ne merum, 

optime Natalie! quamvis proeu1 abaumus opto 

oandidu8 hue veniaa di8s~milisqtte meo."(Trist. V.5, ll~ , ) 

In lY. 5, Tibullu6, speaking ss Sulpicia, writes to CerinthuB 

upon hie birthdsy. His GeniuB is addressed thus: 

"Mane Geni, oape ture libens votisque faveto, 

s1 modo, cum de me cogitat, ille oalet. '(9-10) 

"optat idem invenis quod nos, sed tectiu8 opte .. t: 

~am pudet haec ilIum dicere vArba palam. 

at tu, Natalie, quoniam deus omnia sentis, 

ennue: quid refert. cle.rove palamve roget?" (17-20) 

The·ae lines do not afford us any addi tiona.l information but they 

help to show in a general way T1bullus' atti~u'e toward the Genius. 

Although he no where addree s es his own Genius his a.ttitude 

tows.rd those of others is full of piet.y. We can be sure that hip, 

own Genius wes not neglected, bec8use he Vias so thoughtful of the 

neoess a.ry ri tee upon hie ftiends' birthdays. The number of birth

day poems thst he has written betrays clearly his interest in 

honoring this divinity. 

The Juno wes worshiped by women in a similar manner upon their 

birthdays. So Tibullue has written a birthday poem for Sulpicia 

addressed to her Juno: 

"Natalis luno, sa.notos cale turis acervoS t 

Quoe tlbi dat tenere doeta puella manu. 
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to ", tota tibi est hodie, tlbi se laetlssima compsit, 

etaret ut a.ntp. tuos conspicienda feoos. 

ilIa quidem orns.r:di causas tibi, dive, relegs.t: 

est tamen, occulte cui plncuisse velit. 

at tu, sencte, fave, neu quis ' divellat amantes. 

sed iuveni ~U6eso mutua vinela para. 

s10 bene compones: ullae non ille puellae 

servire aut cuiquam dignior ilIa viro. 

nec possi t cupid os vigilans d.errendere custos, 

fallendique vias mille ministret Amor. 

annue purpureaque veni per~ucide palla: 

taT tib1 fit libo t ter, des. casta" mero. 

-. - ... 

. si, inveni grata veniet cum proximus annust 

hie idem votie iam vetus ~s.d.t Ee.mor .. ,t (l;V .• 6 t 1-14,19-20) 

So we see that incense and wine were offered to the Juno as to the 

Genius. Only bloodless sacrifioe were offered to eithe7 as 

it was not considerei fitting to take li~e in honor of one who 

was tbe creator of life. Tibullus represents thegoddese a8 

alothed in a purple robe but gives us no other ' idea of the appes

anoe 'of this divinity. In paintings she sometimes apr~Rrs with 

the attributes of the real Juno, 8. eceptreand a diadem. 

In another poem our poet dealares his love for some unknown 

sweetheart a.nd assures her the. t in comparison with her not even · 

a godcless could find ,1'a:m9r ::"inohis eyes I swearing to this by the ' 

saored divinity of her Juno. 

".nuna licet e caelo mi tts.tur amica. Tibul10, 

mittetur frustrs, defioietqu8 Venus. 
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haeo tlbl sanota tuae Iunonis numina -muro, 

qqae sola ante allos est mihi magna deos.~(IV. l3. 13-16) 

It is evident that such a divinity was revered by the poet t ~or 

the Romans swore only by what was most sacred to them. 

Like the Lares and Penates, the Genius and J'uno were 

- personal divinities. Eaoh individual had his own to worship 

instead of all worshiping one in common. This explains partly 

why thi e group of de·i ties meant so much to Ti bullue. Every 

per6~n naturally was 'more familiar with these gods t~an with 

tho se who oonoerned themselves more with the oommon interests 

01 all. Moreover these were all rural gods in origin, as t h*ir 

worship first arose in the primitive home. The sea t of their 

sincerest worship continued to b~ in . the country, wher.e thp. ~AoJ;l~ 

w~rp. l~ast af'fected by the empty religious observanoes of the oul

tivated classes of Rome, . 

~. 

No matter what other attributes hIs divinities might hay" 

the main consideration with Tibullus was ever their relation to 

the welfare o·r rural life. A good illustration of this is founel 

in his idea of Pax. Generally she was considered the goddess 

who opposed war. Under her sway countries flourished and all 

peaoeful arts prospere'd. But Ti bullus can see in her only the 

protector of agriculture. 

It was Peaoe, he says ~ who f irst made it possi ble for t he . 

grounds to be plowed, vines cultiva.ted, and their grar ee stored: ' 

up in wine. Under the rule of Peace: the hoe and the ploughshare 

prevail while rust accumulates upon the soldiers arms. 
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"interea Pax srve. eolat ". Pax candida primum 

duxit araturossub iuga panda boyes, 

Pax aluit vitae at sueeos condidit uvae. 

fundaret ut nato testa paterna merum: 

~aoe bidens vomerque vigent, at tristta duri 

militia in tenebris occupat arma situs, 

rusticu6 e luooque vehit, ms le sobrius ipse. 

uxorem plaustro J"lrogeniemque dornum." ('I. 10, 45-52) 

There seems to be a lacuna. between line 50 and 1 tn~ 51.' It is 

possible that some lines have been loet desoribing a festival 

~f Pax, for the last two lines tell of a peasant driving his 

family home from some eelebrati·on. The poet concludes this 

poem with these words: 

" at nobis, Pax alma., veni spioamque ·teneto, 

perfluat et pomie candidus ante sinus." (67-8) 

fhis repr.esentation of Pax as a goddess holding eers of corn 

and with her robe , over-flowing with fruit marks her as a benefioent 

rural deity. She was c·ommonly represented with the olive bra.noh 

an~_ wand 'of pesoe, as on the ooin of Pupienu8 Maximu8 (Baum. 979). 

But she also is pictured holding the horn of plenty. On a coin of 

A. Vitelliue (68 A.D.) she is represented as holding the horn of 

plenty in one ba·nd and in the other the olive brB.noh. (Baum. 625.). 

So ' we know that by others as well as by T1bullus she was honoretl 

as a speoial divinity of thp country. 
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Sl'ES". 

T1bullu6 also gives us a good characterization or the goddess, 

Spes. She it is, he says, who fosters life with the hope always 

of a bett~r futu~e. She encourages the farmer to cultivate the 

land with the hope o1! a goo~. harvest. She even lures the birds 

within the snares and entioes the fisn to be caught with the 

bated hook. But she consoles with her promises. the fettered 

slave so that he singe at his work. 

"Spes fovet et fore eras semper ait melius 

Spes alit agricolas, Spes sulcis credit aratis 

semina, quae magno fenore reddat ager: 

haec laqueo volucre.s, haec captat e.rundine pisces, 

cum tenues harnos ebdidit ante cibue: 

Spes etiam valida solatur compede vinotum 

fcrpra sonant ferro, sed canit inter opus): 

Spes faailem N.emesiin spondet mihi, sed negat ilIa. 

hei mihi, ne· vince,s, dura puella, deam." (II. 6, 20-8) 

Thus Spes is represented as the personifioation of all hope. 

But_~ she represented especially the hope of t h e farmers and gardners. 

~he is .Qften piotured on Roman .coins holding a wand with the 

left hand and with the right, a flower. So she was a true goddess 

of the spring and of agrioulture. Indeed she is sometimes protrayed 

with a orown of flowe r s apon her head and with poppies and ears of 

corn in her hands. thus showing her to be the herald of a rich 

harvest.· Henoe it is with no surprise tha t we find her withiri 

*Bote:- Praller, Rom. Myth. II~ 253, Baumeister, vol. 2, 1301. 
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the p, ategory of divinities rever t d by Tibul 1us~ Re himself spesks 

of her purely as a goddess of agricultnr~ in the opening linea of 

I. 1, for he entreats her to furnish him always with plentiful 

crops and an abundance of rich wine. 

"nec Spes destltuat, se d frugum semper acervos 

praebeat et pleno pinguia mus1:a.lacu."'(I. I" 9-10) 

So she was evidently a goddess of Borne importance to him. as being 

one who helped in bestowing the riohe s of natur e. 

SILVANUS. 

Silvanus was natursl; y included among Tibull~~" god8t for 

he belonged everywhere to the gods o.f conntry v,rorsh i p . He was 

originally' the good _spirit of ·the forest. SO .thA poet speaks of 

him as "silvestri deo" in II. 5. Before Rome was founde' , he sa·ys, 

cows fed upon the gras e¥~Palatine and humble cabins stood on 

Jovets oitadel. "The garrulous pipe sacred to the woodland god 

hung there on a tree, as the offering of a wandering shepherd." 

Itpende.batque vagi pastoris in a.rbore votum, 

g~rru18 silvestri fistula saara deo,W(Il. 5, 28-9) 

The Romans and the Greeks identified SilvA-nus with Pan, and it 

was due to thls oonfusion of ideas that the shepherd made an 

offering of a Pan's flute to Silvanus. 

As a god of the forest Silvanus became a god of bound8r1.~ 

for the forest bO~aYie8 we r e everywnerA t~e most ancient. Horace 

addresses him as "Silvana, !utor' fit\1 lun .," Then too the :first f~rm8 

WAre loo~.tAiI· i n nl Q ---ri ng-s i n the forest. So 311 venus became 8 
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dei ty who was worshiped on every peasant t s f e rm·. He was a guar

dian of their flocks and fields and was as deBr to them as the 

Laree~ Ceres, Pales, and other rural divinities. He was worshiped 

in these three forms:- Silvanus domestious, who protected the 

home, Silvanus agrestis, who care d for the f100ks and shepherds. 

Silvanus orientalis,guardian of bouftdaries. Thus the ancient 

forest spirit was developed into many forms. 

Tibullus worshiped him in his various capaoities as protector 

of the f arm ~ Delia., he says, will offer for him gr-apes to t he 

god pof the farmer in return for the vines, ears of corn for the orops, 

and meat offerings f or the protection of the f~ockB. 

"il1a deo eciet egricolae pro vitibus uvam, 

pro aegete spicas, pro grege ferre dapem."(I. 5,27-8) 

So Silvanus 1s a protector of his flocks, and promotes the produotion 

of his fi~ld~. Ver~il ~ lQ' considered him a protector of flocks and 

of fieldB~ 

"Silva.no fama est l\·eteriS saoras~e pela sgoa 

arvorum pecorlsque deo, lucumque diemque 

qui prim! finis aliquando hS.buere Latinos."(Aen. VIII. 601) 

Although Tibul'lus does not mentto1'1 'him by name there is no douht 

the t he refers to Silvanus as "deo · oericolae." The saorifioes 

usually offered to Silvanus were grapes, corn ears, milk end wine. 

Tibullus mentions grSj1eS, and ears of corn in the passage quoted 

above. He does not me.ntion milk ss does Horace:- "Silvanum 

lecte piabant." But he a lso says: 

"et quodoumque mihi pomum IlOVUS educa t annus, 

1i be.tum agri colae pon i tur B.nte deum. f1 (I. 1, 13-l4 ) 

These worde show how Simple and faithful he was in his worship of 
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Silvanus. 

PALES. 

Pales was the ancient dlvini ty of flocks s.nd shepherds and 

was generally cotisidered female, but sometimes male. Vergl1 speaks 

of her as female: 

"te quoy,ue, ms.gns. Pales, at te memorande Cf.!,nemus . 

ps.etor ab Amphryso; vos, silvae amnesg,ue Lycaei."(Georg.IlI.l) 

Serviue~ comments thus on this passage:- "hano Vergillus genere 

fe~inino sppellat, alli, inter quos Verro t mascu1ino genere, ut 
, 

hic Pales." Pales was a deity of the Italian pasture lands and 

her worship was originally a rustic one. But the anoient settle

ment of the shepherds on the Palatine worshiped Pales as thelr 

especial divinity. So she continued to be worshiped in Rome 

and her festival, the Pe1ilia I on April 21st was regarded as th~' 

birthday of Rome. But her charaoter was purely non-urban as 

shown by the descriptive adjectives applied to her, such as : 

rusalcola and eilvicola. 

Tibullu8 himself in describing the humble settlement ~'Il :- ' 

thil.t eto.od upon the Palatine before Rome was founded deolares that 

a wooden statue of Pales stoo'd there under the shade of the oak 

and a statue of Pan reeking with the offerings of milk: 

"lecta madens 111ic suberat Pan i11cis umbrae 

et facta agresti lignea falce Pales,"CIl. 5, 27-28) 

The Greek god Pan seems to correspond to t ~ e male Pales of Roman 

oonaeption and so we find c~osely associated 

Pan and Pales. 

the worship of 
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That TibullllS 'was faithful - in his worship of this rustic 

deity, Pales, is revealed in I.l. He deolares it his custom 

to sprinkle annual:~y the statue of ?ales with milk: 

"hie ego paetoremque meum lustrsre quot anni.s 

at placidam soleo spargere lacte Palem."fI. 1, 35-6) 

These words probably refer to one of the rites performed upon the 

festival of Pales, which Tibullu6 describes fu*ther in II. 5. 

(3) ~~~ullus' Love for the Ancient Rites of these Rustic Deities. 

PALILIA. ' 

With tbe :·desoript.ion of the Palilia we .'are introd.uoed 

to anoth~r phase of Tibullus' religion whioh h~s already been 

apparent in a lesser d~gree. Just ae he rev~red the old gods of 

his anoestors, the simple nature gods, so he clung to the old 

forms of worship B.nd ritual. Those ancient religious rl tea 

whioh had be&n hended aown for centuries were very d~n.r to his 

heart, and he wished to foster End to preserve them as much as 

possible. This is revealed espeoially in the passage whioh 

deals with the festival of Pales and in the poem on the Ambarvalia, 

8.lthough it has already been evident in his worship of the various 

divinities. 

The Palilia was celebrated, in city and country alike, 

on April 21st. The rustic festival 1s described by Tibullu8 

in II. 5, as one of the happy results of that peaoe whioh he 

beseeches A.pollo to gra.nt for the future. It is woven c'erelessly 

into the theme of the poem, but every line betrays how intimately 
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aoquainte d is the poet with th~ ~nAne8 wh~ch hp rortTSYS. One fee~ 

th~t he must have taken part many a time in these festivities. 

"at madidus Baccho sua festa Pal ilia pastor 

conoinet: a stabulis tunc proeu1 este lupi. 

llle levis stipulae solemnis potus s c arvos 

acoendet, flammas trsnsllietque sacras, 

et fetus matrona debit, natusque parenti 

oscula oomprensis 8uribus eripiet, 

neo taedebit avum parvo advigila re nepoti 

ba lbaque cum puero dicere verba aenem. 

tunc operata deo pubes discumbet in herba, 

arboris antiquee qua levis umbra cadit, 

aut e veste sua tendent umbrecula sertis 

vincta, ooronatus stab it et ante calix. 

at sib1 quisque dapes et festas extruet alte 

oespi tibus menss·s cespi t ibusque torum. 

ingeret hie potus iuvenis malediota puellae, 

post modo quae votis irrits .faota velit: 

nam ferus 11le suae plorablt sabrius idem 

et s~ iurabit mente fuisse mala."(II. 5, 87-104 ) 

For the shepherd to leap through the flamss, as referred to in 

lines 89 and 90, W8S ~ regular part of the rites of th~ Palilie. 

Ovi~ gives us in more detail a description of this festiv al. 

"pastor, aves saturas ad prima orepusonla lustra 

unda prius spargat, virgaque verrEtt humum). 

frondlbus et flxls deoorentur ovilia ramis, 

at tegat ornatas longe. corona fores. 

oaerulel flant vivo de sulphure fumir) 
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tactaque fumantl sulphure lialet ovis. 

ure marea! oleas paedamque herbssqne Sabina,s, 

et crepet in mediis leurus adusta focis~ 

libaque de milio mil!1 fiscella sequetur: 

rustica praecipue est hoc dea laeta aibo, 

adde dapee mulctramque suas dapibusque reseetis 

silvico1am tepldo laete precs,re Palem. 

'consule' dic 'pecori parlter pecorlsque magiatrie': 

effuglat stabulis noxa repulsa meis.ft(FBst. IV. 73~-48) 

From the testimony of these two authors the different 

.tep's in the ceremony seem to r:ave been somewhat as follows: 

Flrst -:'"' the .. shepherd purified ' his sheep by sprinkling and sweeping 

the ' fo1d~ Then a fire was made of heaps of straw, olive branches. 

and laurel and through this each shepherd leapt to purify himself. 

After this he broueht offerings of ·millet, cakes, and milk to P~les, 

of whom there was probably a wooden statue in the farmyard. It 

is of this offering perhaps tht:t TibulluA pr~'\ka when he says the t 

he was accustomed to sprinkle b~e statue of Pales with mi1k.(I.l,35) 

After such an offering prayers were made to Pales to avert all evil 

from th~ shepherd end bie flocks. Hence Tibullu8 gives this 

warning:- "a stabulis tunc preenl este lupi~n(88) 

n Naturally the shepherds made mer ry with great feasting and 

drinking on this occasion and our poet gives us a good picture of 

the scenes of abandonment and pleasure that followed the conclusion 

of the ceremonies of the day. The young men would stretch themselves 

out upon the grass in the shade of a tree or else make awnings out 

of their garments, deoorating them with garlands. Then each would 
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build himself a banquet table and a couch of sod, and here he would 

enjoy his wine. As an added bit of realism the poet suggests 

the brawls thbt were likely to ensue between the drunken youths 

and their sweethearts. 

Tibullus sketches the scenes of the Palilia in few words 

but they are outlined vividly before us. We seem to feel the 

spirit of religious fervor and joy with which the shepherd leapt 

through the fire in perrormanoe o~ t.~e r1~ual, and ~e ~.Am to r~el 

th@ Pl'i'!'1't OY i!".dolence and relaxation with which the warm spring 

day affects the merrymakers, when the rites are ended End they 

have given themselves up to the enjo~ment o~ tLe day.lntims,te touches 

are found in the picture of the little boy giving his fether kisses 

and holding him by the ears: 

"natueque paT~~t1 

oecule comprpn~1Q 8tt~1~u~ er1piet,"(9l-2) 

and o!' the old men talking bepy-talk to his small grana_son: 

"nec taedebit avum parvo advigilare nepoti 

balbaque cum puero dicere verba senem."(3-4) 

The artist who painted such scenes with tender touch was surely 

deeply attached to this spring-time festival, the celebration of 

which was older than Rome itself. 

AMBARVALIA. 

One of Tibullus' mast beautiful poems is that in 

which he describes the old Roman festival of the Ambervalia. This 

ocourred annually in April and its purpose was to purify or reconse

crate the land. A sacrifice was usually made of a boar, a ram, 

and e. bull, called a suovets.urilia. An importa.nt ps.rt in the 
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oeremony was leading the victims in procession three times around 

the boundaries of the farm . (.mbi-arvum) whence the name ~mbarvalla 

was derived. A.fter this the v ictims were sacrificed Et,nd prayers 

offered to the gods 1:0 protect the f a rm, its crops, flocks, and 

vi~ayards. Tibullu8 gives us the following descr iption: 

"QU1B 4,u1s adest, faveat: fruges luetr&'Inu£ at egrOB, 

rituB ut a prisco traditus extat avo. 

Bacche t veni, dulcieque tuis e oornibus uva 

pendeat, et spieis tempora cir.ge, Ceres • . 

luce secra requiescat humus, requiescat sra tor, 

et grave suspenso vornere cesset opus. 

eolvite vir.cla iugiE: nunc ad p~& esepia debent. 

plena coronato stare boves capite. 

omnia sint operata deo: non Rudes t ulis. 

lanificam pensis 1mposulsse manum. 

vas quoque abesse procul lubeo, disceda t ab aris, 

cui tulithesterna gaudie nocte Venus. 

casta placent superis: purs cum veste venite 

et manibus purts pstuni te fontis 8q,ua,m. 

oe'rni te, fulgentes ut es t seaer agnus ad ara~ 

vinctaque post olea cendida turba comas. 

Dil patrli t purgemus ~lgros, r urgamus agrestes : 

vas mala de nostris pellite lim1t1bus, 

neu seges eludat messem fallacibus herbis, 

neu timeat clel~reE tardior agna lupos. 

tum nitiduB plenis confisus rusticus agris 

ip.geret ardenti grandia ligna fooo. 

turbeque vernarurn, saturi bona ~igna coloni, 
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ludet et ex virgie extruet ante casas. 

eventura preoor: videm ut felicibus extia 

significet placidos nuntia fibra deos? 

nunc mihi fnmosos veteris proferte Falernos 

consulis et Chio Bolvite vincle cado. 

vina diem celebrent: non festa luce madere 

est rubor. errantes et male ferre pedes.tI(II. 1. 1-30) 

After making the usual request of those present to be 

silent and ur e only propitious words the poet invokes the presence 

of Ceres and Bacchus to bles s the farm. He then bids all labors 

cease. The plow must be hung up. The Qx, n should stand ga rlanded 

before their mangers. The housewife must ceasp, from spinning. and 

all devote themsel.vee to the ~eligious worship. Before taking 

p.art in the ceremony thp.,- !nURt ~llrify thAtr h Bncls with running 

water. Then clad in fair garments s nd crowned with olive wreaths 

thAy follow the viotims to the a ltar. Verg!l also desoribes the 

Ambarvalia but aocording to him Ceres is the main divinity to 

be honored. 

"in primi s venerare deoe,) atque annua mag&l8 

saora reter Carer!, l aetie opera tu8 in herbis, 

' extrema8 aub oaBurn hiemis, iamvere sereno. 

tum pingues agnl, et tum mol1iss1ma vina; 

tum Bomni du1ces,. densae'que in mantI bUB umbrae. 

cunot " t1bi Cererem pubes agrestis ' adoret~ 

oui tu laote favos et mit1 dilue Baocho; 

terque novas circum felix eat host1a fruges 
) 
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omni s qu &rn cho r us _et socil comltentur ovant es, . 

et Cererem elamore vocent in teeta;"(Georg. I. 338-47} 

He mentions the act of lead ing the viotim around the fields, which 

Tlb~llus omite. But the pioture of t he oDowd .following t he viotim 

ws given by both: _ 

"oerni t e, fu1gente s .ut ea t sacer agnus ad aras . 

vinctaque post olea candida turba oomas."(Tlbullus, 15-16) 

"terque novas ciroum feli~ .eat hostia fr~ges . 

omnia ·quam chorus et sooii cornitentur ovantes, 

et Cererem · olamo~e vocent in teat~."(Verg. 345-7) 

Tibuliu8 gives us a prayer to t he gods such as was used 

upo~ the Ambarvalia (17-18). He prays them to ' a.vert evil from the 

f a rmers 1 Ie.nds, to grant them good ha.rvests, and t9 proteot their 

flooks. The son~rous repetition of his words, t'purgamus agroe. 

purgamus agre8~es," reoa lls .t 4e ac t ua l prayer given by Cato to be 

used on t r. r Ambe. rvalia: - ".1~a.rs pater. te preoor y,uaesoque uti 

sles volAns proplti,ns roih i domo familiae que nostra e, quoius ~ei 

ergo agrum terram ftlnd~que meum suovitauri1ia oirouma.gi iuss i, 

uti tu morbos vl s ~s Invisosque, viduertatem vastitudinemque 

oa.lami t s.tes intemperlaeqll.e pr.ohi bes·sis de l ep.das averrmnoesque; 
-- . 

utique tu fruges, frume nt a , vineta virgultaque grandire beneque 

evenire siris., paetores peouaque salva s.erv.as s is duisque bons.m 

sa lutem vale t~1. a in.emque m:1hi domo fs.1tliliaeque nostrae: harumoe 

rerum ergo, fundi terrae agrique rnei lus·trandi lustrique faoiendi 

ergo, sieuti d1xi. meete hisce suovitaurilibus laotentibus immo-

landis eeto: Mars pat er, eiusdem rei ergo meate Li s ee suovitaun-

ilibus lactentibus esto."(Be. Agr. 141) 
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!o Tibullus tel1s us of the rites wh1ch)ss he sa~s. 

had been handet! down from hie forefethers ~. His stately dignified 

-worde show how sacred to him is his subjeot. We cannot fail to 

be impressed in the opening lines with the solemnity of the ocaaeion, 

and we are swept along by his religious fervor' until finally he 

breakA forth in rejoicing a t the auspicious omens which a~sure him 

the fulfillment of his prayers. 

The celebration of these agrarian festivals, such a s the 

Pall1t-a and Ambarva.lia., wi th their garlanded and gayry decked 

throng of merrymakers of course appealed to the poetical side' of 

Tibullue' nature, but primarily they appealed to his religious 

feel1.ngs. As one who loved t he ancient. rural dlvini ties 1 t 

wae ~uite natural for him to love and wish to preserve the ritual 

with whioh they had been worshiped so long. Not only on festal 

days but in his ordinary worship he preferred to follow the 

tre.di tional customs; as we have seen. So he was thoroughly oon

sistent in his creed. 

(4) Tibullus' t r enge Indifferenoe, Toward Other Divinities. 

Outside of theee rural gods which have been discusse.d 

Ti'Quliu8 mentions only a. fA w other gods and these 1.n such a casua.l 

mann.r that they seem to be little more to him t han mere names. 

With the exoeption of Venus and Apollo none of t 'he great oelestial 

divinities seem to have been really worshiped OW him. It appears 

st~ane~ tha t Jupiter, as god of the sky, sender of .raina, and 

wielder of the thunder-bolt h S.d 80 11 ttle plaoe in hiB religion, 

while Juno, the queen of heaven, was a.lso negleoted by him. 
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e!-'~ecity of. ~upreme rulers of .the unlverse.were more con-

cerned w~th the welfare o~ the world in general than with the 

speoial interests of the country, which TibulluB had at heart. 

They were far ~way deities to whom he seldom cared to make . 

appeal because they did not seem vital and real to h~m as did 

those lesser rural divinities whose power was supposedly 

manifested everywhere about him in the glories of pature. Momm& 

sen say a that these gods of the home, the forest, and the 

fields, though lowest in the rank of the· divinities, had the 

greatest hold upon the Romens because "it was not the broadest 

and most general, but the simplest and ,most individual abstrao

tion in which the ~pious heart found moet nourishment." (History 

of Rome, I. 214) 

At any rate it is frue tha t there are only a few in

significant allusions to Jove. He is re~resented as god of the 

weather in two unlroror~~nt passages. 

"1enua d1ffl~111B dominae, te verberet imber, 

te Iavis imperiofu1mina missa petant."(I. 2, 7-8) 

"Nile peter, quanarr possim te dicere causa 

a.ut quibus in ter·ris occululsse caput? 

te propter nullos te1lut!~ostulat · imbres, 
arida nee Pluvio supplicat herbs. lovi.ttCI. 7, 23-6) 

In I. 3, 'I'lbll,llus eulogizes the golden age of Saturn 
"the 

and compares it with the slaughter and ieath that prevail under/rule 

of love. Then suddenly 'terrified at his presumption he begs 

for ffieroy) declaring himself free from all impiety. 
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~quam bene Saturno vivebant rage priue quam 

tellus in longes est patefacta vias! 

nondum caeruleas pinus contempserat undes, 

effusum ventis ,praebueratque sinum, 

nee vagus ignatie repetens conpendla terria 

presserat extern2. nc.'Vit& !!!erce retem. 

1110 no~ vnlidus subi1t iuga tempore taurus, 

non domlto fraenos ore momordlt equu8, 

non domus ulls for~8 habuit, non fixus in agris, 

qui regeret certie finlbuB larva, lapis. 

ipsa. mAll~ dabant quercus, ultroque ferebant 

obvia securis ubers lactis oves. 

non aOies, non ira fuit, non bella nec ensem 

1nmit1 saevus ' duxerat arte faber. 

nunc Io,ve sub dom.1no caedes et valners semper t 

nuno mare, nunc let!, mille repente viae. 

parce, pater. timidum non me periurta terrant, 

non dicta in sanctos 1mpia verb~ daos."(I. 3, 35-52) 

saturn was a mythical king of Italy, deified and honorad as the 

introducer of agriculture, and all oivilized arts. His age 

was called the golden age of Italy because pea,c'e and plentJr filled 

the land. In 8. lighter vein we find tbese' jesting words with 

regard to Jove: 

Itnee 1urare time: Veneris I)eriuria venti ' 

1rrltaper terras et freta summa fp-runt. 

gratia magna lOYi: vetuit pater ipse valere, 

i.rasBet oupide qu1cquld ineptus ambr:"(I. 4. 21-4) 
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His name occurs once' again, in the sibyl r s song: 

~lmpiger Aene8. , volitsntis frater Amoris, 

f r olca. qui profugls sacra vehis ratibuB, 

lam tibi Laurentes assigne,t Iuppi ter agros," (II. 5,,39-41) 

Juno is referred to only once and then quite inoidentally • 

ftlllic Iunol1enn tentare IxlhonisRsaml 
J 

versantur caler! noxia membra rota,~(I. 3.73-4) 

This completes the number of references to the supreme deities' of 

heaven found in the poems of Tibullus. 

The allusions to other divinities are likewiee few and 

unimportant. The poet f s fear of dying a.lone in C:orcyrswrings 

from him thi~ , p.ntre~ty. to Mora , the good of d:eF-th: 

"abstineas avidas t MorE preoor atra ,. ma·nus. 

abstineas, Mora atra, preeor:" (1.3, 4-5) 

Mare, the god of war, is bidden to be present on the Matronalts, 

the Kalends of his own month, and to behold the beauty of 

Sulpiola: 

"Sulpicia est tib1 oul ta tuis; Ma·rs magne, kalendis: 

speotatum e oeelo(~ s i sap is , ipse veni." (rt. 2, 1-2) 

But the poet does not wish to be a soldi r even with the favor 

of Mars: 

. . ;I.ius sit fortis in armis, 

sterna,t et advereo8 Marte favente duoes t 

ut TEihi 'potenti possit sua dioere facta 

miles et in mensa pingere oastra, mero ." (I. 10,29-32) 

The goddess Bellona whose name oucura in I. 6. 1s not t2 

old Sabine Bellona. the wife or sister' of Mare, and goddess' of' 
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war, but she is B. goddess of prophetic powers introduced from 

Cappadocia. Tibullus tells how the inspired priestess of this 

Bellona cut her own arms and ~rr-4n~leo tn~ ~tetne of the goddess 

with her blood. Then with her side transfixed and her bosom 

torn she sang of the events which the goddess foretold to her: 

"sic fieri iubet ipee deus, sic magna sacerdos 

est mihi divino vaticinata sono. 
-haec ubi Bellonae motu est a. ~i te.te. , nec screm 

f1a.mms.JIl, non amens verb€ra torte. timet: 

ipsa bipp,nn~ suos ceedit violenta lecertos 

6pnguineque effuso spargit inulta deam, 

statque latuspraefixa veru, stat saucia pectus, 

et canit eventus, quos dea magna monet."iI.6,43-50) 

Such fanatic rites as these were not unusual in the worship of 

Asiatic deities. 

The miscellaneous quotEtione in the above para

graphs complete the number of refArenc8a to divinities, of 

any significance, found in the poems of Tlbullu8. Their chs.r

aoter is suoh as to verify the statement that he worshiped 

chiefly the rural gocte, that is. those who were closely associated 

with country life; for there are no quotations of any im

portanoe with regard to any other divinities. This does not 

mean that he was a scoffer towards other gods; but that they were 

vague beings of little importance to him. The reason for this 

is not 60 . ea.sily understood. In view of the successful cam-
, 

~aigns that he engaged in undAr Messala we should perhaps ex-

peot some lines to be devoted to the glor~r of Mare. But Ti bulluB 
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did not like the life of a . soldier. as he emphatically de

olares, and so he c~red not to sing the praises of the god of 

wa.r. J .. ikewise we might expect one of his piety to offer hOI!lftge 

to some of the tutelary divinities of Rome, since he must have 

spent a good portion of his mature years there. Nevertheless 

his preference for country life remained fixed and eo did hie 

love and worship for those divinities who invested it with its 

charm. 

GENERAL PIETY. 

Havlngassured ourselves of this fact, it will be 

well to investigEte his general piety. Towards the gods as 

a whole ' there is no doubt th~t he possessei feelings of rev

erence. Quite a number of passeges bear witness to this. 

In the opening li~es of the first poem of Eook I. he assures 

us th8t he is ever worshiping: 

"nam veneror, seu stip~s h~bet de~ertuE in agris 

seu vetus in trivio floree serta lapis:" (I. 1, 11-12) 

Mere stones in the fields or' trunks of trees, sometimes carvei 

into the semblance of a head, were honored by the Romans as 

representations of divinities. 30 Ovid speaks thus: 

"Termine, sive lepis, eive eS,r efossas i in agro, 

stipes ab ant ii..l.uis, sic quoque suman hebes."(Fast. G,641) 

I~'ullua aleo invites the gods to receive gifts from his poor table . 

and humble veseels of earthenware: 

"adeitis, divi, nee vos e paupere mensa 
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dons neo e puris spernite fiotl~ibus. 

fiotilla antiqtpiS primum sibi fecit e.,grestie 

pooula. de faoili composuitque luto."tI. 1, 37-40) 

Concerning the sure puniehment tha t will overtake a perjurer he 

says: 

"quid mihi, a1 fueras miseros laesurus amores, 

foeders per dives, clam violanda, dab&e~ 

ah miser, etei quis r rimo periuria celat, 

sera tamen tacitis Poena venit pedibus. 

parcite, caelestes: aequum est impune lioere 

numina formosls laedere veatrs semel."(I. 9, 1-6) 

He cannot refrain from adding a plea( to the ,gods for mercy in 

spite of his first ~ssertion. Jestingly he warns a scornful 

maiden tha t it is of no use for one guilty of disdain to give 
\ 

incense to the saored altars of the gods: 

"oderunt, Pholoe, moneo, fs.stidia divi, ' 

nee prodest senotis tura dedisse foois ."(I. 8, 69-70) 

Beoause he fears tha t the ooldness of Delia 1s a punish

mEnt of the go s for some sin of hie he hastens to proclaim his 

abjeot submission to them: 

"num ~eneri8 magnae viol . vi num1na. verbo, 

et mea nunc ,poenas impia l1~gua lu1t? 

num fero.r 1neestuB ~edeB adiiese deorum 

se~taque de sanct1s deripu1se8 foo1s~ 

non ego, a1 merui, dub1tem procumbere templis 

et dare sacratis oscula lim1nibus, 
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non ego tellerum genibus perrepere supp1ex 

et miserum sancto tundere paste caput."(r. 2, 81-8) 

This description of making atonement to the gods by crawling as 

a suppliant, kissing the sacred thresholds, and beating the head 

against the doorpoet, a ts $aid to be without parallel in the 

literature of antiquity. It resembles somewhet the early Christien 

idea of doing renenoe f or 8 sin. 

Because Tibullus -was secure in the knowledge of having 

fulfilled his obligations toward the gods he was certain that he 

would be granted a happy life after death, in the Elysiah fields. 

the immortal home of the pious. They were originally thought 

to be sit~ated in the far west, but later they were conside~ed 

to be in the lower world set apart from Tartarus, the home of the 

wicked. Tibullus gives us a good .description of both, oontrasting 

the charms of Elysium with the horrors of Tartarus. From the 

olose conneotion of the descriptions we infer · that Tibullus con

sidered them both in the lower regions. Venus herself, he says, 

will1lead him to the Elysian fields. "Here dance and song hold 

sway and the birds flitting hither and thither sing sweetly with 

their small throats. The uncultivated ground bears the einnament 

and the kindly earth blooms through all the .fields with fragr~nt 

roses. " 

"sed me, quod fecilis tenero sum semper Amori, 

ipsa Venue campos ducet in Elysioa. 

hic choreae cantusque vigent, passimque vagantes 

dulce sonant tenui .gutture carmen aVAs, 
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fert easiarn non culta seges, totosque pe r agroe 

floretodoratis terra benigna rosis: 

at iuvenum serie~ teneris ir~ixta puellis 

ludi t, et tl~t:!'!.~np p -r~pl ie miRcpt } .. mor. 

ilJic ppt. cu.icumq,ue ra.pax mars veni t amanti, 

et gerit,. insigni myrtea serta comma."(l. 3,57-66) 

The Vergiliaw conception of t he Elysian fields is similar 

in certain points: 

dhis demum exactis perfecto munere divae t 

devenere locos l aetos at amoena vireota 

fortunatorum nemorum sedesque ~eatas. 

la.rgior hic camp os e.ether et IUI!line vest it 

purpureo, solemque suum, sua siders norunt, 

pare in graminaie exercent membra palaestris, 

contendunt lud 0 etful va luotantur har~'n8. ; 

pars pedibus plaudunt choreas et carmine. dicunt.rt(Aen.Vl. 

637-44) The l as t line is to be compared with these words of 

Tlbullue:- "hio chores e ca.ntusque vigent," (59) A somewhat similar 

idea is expressed by each a lso in these words: 

"pars in gramineis exercent membra palaestris, 

oontendant Iudo et fulv8 luctantur harena;"rVerg.i42-3) 

"at iuvenum S~r1~8 t~ner18 inmixta puell1s 

ludi t, et assidue praelia miscei'Amor &" (Tibullus, 63,-4) 

In contrast to the pleasing ricture of Elysium given by 

Ti bullu8 is the t of TartaruB. "But the home for the wioked: ," he 

says, ''Ilies ,'wrapped in profound darkness." 
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"at ecelerata iacet aedes in noete profunda 

abdita, quam circum flumina nigra sonant: 

Tisiphonaque impexa feros pro erinibus angues 

eaevit, at hue illuc impia turba fugit: 

tunc niger in porta serpentum Cerberus ore 

stri det et aeratas exeubat ante fores. 

i1lic Iunonem tentare Ixion1s ausi 

versantur celeri noxie membra rota, 

porreotusque novem Tityos per 1ugera terrae 

8ssiduas atro v1sc ~ r~ ~ascit aves. 

Tantalus est i111c, at circum sta.gna: sed acram 

iam 1am poturi deeerit unda sitim: 

et Danai prolAs, Vene.ris quod nurnina 1aesi t t 

in cava Lethaeas dolis. portat aquas."CI. 3,67-80) 

Here we find mentioned the usual list of notorius inhabitants 

of Tartarus:- Cerberus, Ixion, Tltyoa, Tantalus, and the 

Danaid maidens. The gloominess and desolation of Tartarus 

are sketohed again thus: 

"non seges est infra, non vinea culta, sed audax 

Cerberus et Stygiae navita turpis aquae: 

i11ic peroussieque genis ust o qu.8.~capl11o 

erret ad obscuros pa.llida turba lacus." (I. 10,35-8) 

The restless spirits of the dead ere here oonsidere! as retaining 

the appear anee they had when :l\alf. Jaenaumei upon the funeral pyre. 

Tibullus' faith in the belief that men beoome spirits, 

or Manes. after death is shown again in one or two passages. 

In melancholy contemplation of his own death he begs Delia when 
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he is gone not to grieve his spirit by , unrestrained mourning 

for him. 

"tu Manes ne laede meos, sed parce solutis 

crinibue et teneris, Delia, parce genis."(I.l,67-S) 

It was thought tha t the Manes could return to earth at times. SG 

Tibullus warns ]emesis lest the Manes of her sister. neglected, 

might send her evil dreams end return to haunt her couch~ 

"tIliue ut verbis. ~1~ ~ m1h1 l~nte veto, 

ne ~1b1 neglec+1 m1ttsnt mala somnia ~anes, 

maestsque sopltae stet Boror ante torum, 

qus.lis ab excel.a praeceps dele.psafene·stra. 

veni t ad infernos sanguinolente lecns." (II. 6,36-40) 

It was natural to suppose that these spirits would make their return 

to earth through their tombs. Hence we a re told that a fortune-teller, 

whom TlbulluB knew could cell forth the Manes fromthelr tombs by 

means of her magic art. 

"haec cantu finditque solum t1anesC!ue sepulcris 

elicit et tepido devocet ossa roga. 

iam tenet infernes magico stridore oatervas, 

i am iubet asperses lacte referre pedem:"{I. 2,4?-50} 
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So in the course of our investigations we have seen 

how Tibullus believed tha t men lived after death in the form 

of spirits or Ma.nes, that they were rewarded with immortality 

in the Elysian fields if pious, but if wicked were consigned 

to the realms of Tartarus. We have seen tha t he was ~uite rev-

erent towerd the gods in p;enere,L .BUtt we hsve found tha t it 

was ohiefly the rur&l gods, and especially the Lature 'gods, 

to whom he reelly devotei his worship and praise. 
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